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Soviet Russia...

Leaders approve multi-party system
MOSCOW (AP) — Communist Constitution, allowing rival par- 

Party leaders today agreed to ties to compete for the first Unae 
surrender their monopoly on in more than seven decades, a 
power guaranteed by the Soviet delegate said.

tub
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TEAMS TIME — Snyder High School vovdtional eaucation teacher 
Dewey Farley was counseling students prior to their taking the 
TEAMS test this morning in the county coliseum. Testing continues 
Thursday. ISDN Staff Photo)

The decision by the powerful 
party Central Committee was a 
victory for President Mikhail S.' 
Gorbachev in his drive th 
transform the party from a s ta tic  
oligarchy to a modern political 
force able to compete for power.

Svyatoslav Fyodorov, a famed 
eye surgeon and participant in 
the three-day meeting in * the 
Kremlin, said the committee 
agreed to support abolishing the 
constitution’s Article 6, which 
guarantees power to the Com
munist Party.

“Article 6 will no longer be, 
there will be a multiparty 
system. There will be a normal 
democracy,” F'yodorov said. He 
called the move "fantastic.”

The official news agency Tass 
and official Radio Moscow 
reported the approval of the plat
form, but did not provide details. 
They said the document would be 
published in official newspapers.

Both hard-line Communists 
and reform ers had sharply 
criticized Gorbachev’s platform, 
with hard-liners complaining he 
was going too far and reformers 
saying he failed to go far enough.

Populist leader Boris N. 
Yeltsin cast the only vote against 
the platform, Fyodorov said, ap
parently because it was not 
radical enough. Yeltsin on Sun
day addressed a huge crowd that 
gathered outside the Kremlin to 
demand reforms, and he promis
ed' to present the demands to the 
Central Committee.

There also was one abstention, 
Fyodorov said.

There were few major changes 
in the document Gorbachev 

'  p iiB ^tlid  to the Central CcKnmit- 
tee oo Monday, he said.

The 249-member Central Com
mittee was joined in the meeting 
by more than 700 other officials 
from around the Soviet Union, 
and an were allowed to vote on 
the platform, he said.

The committee agreed to move 
up the date of the next party Con
gress from October to no later 
than July, Radio Moscow said. 
The Congress," the most powerful 
party body, is the only group that

has the right to choose a new Cen
tral Committee.

The Central Committee, the 
party’s policy-making body, is 
considered by reformers to be the 
main bastion of hard-liners wary 
©f Gorbachev’s reform program, 
and the Congress offers Gor
bachev the last step in a long 
Struggle to reform the committee 
to his liking.

F'inal authority rests with the 
S up rem e S o v ie t’s p a ren t 
legislative body, the Congress of 
People’s Deputies.

Two Snyder men 
are indicted on 
indecency charges

Appraisal board approves 
budget contracts, additions

Scurry County A ppraisal 
District Board of Directors Tues
day night approved existing con
tracts and amendments for the 
1989 and 1990 appraisal and col
lection budgets.

Directors approved the car
ryover of $16,861.46 from the 1989 
budget, bringing the 1990 total 
budget to $345,938. The carryover 
will be used in the areas of 
salaries, retirement, unemploy
ment insurance and medicare.

Chief Appraiser Ray Peveler 
said he has had one employee out 
for two months following 
surgery, and he hired a former

employee with some eight years 
experience in the office to take up 
some slack. He said the addi
tional employee is certainly 
needed, and hiring her was the 
best option because she did not 
have to go through extensive 
training.

Directors also approved ex
isting contracts since they are a 
new two-year board. They ap
proved collection contracts with 
Ira and Herm leigh school 
districts which they have con
tinually carried since 1984. The 
contracts are carried per-actual 
expense.

The board alro apmoved con
tracts with the city (u Snyder for 
d a ta  p ro c e s s in g  a n d  
maintenance on Mi of the central 

(see BOARD, page 8)
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Two local men were indicted on 
three counts of indecency with 
children in alleged separate in
cidents in January and October.

Alfredo Carrizales, 35, whose 
address was not known, was true
billed on the felony charge in con
nection with an alleged Jan. 25 in
cident involving a girl younger 
than 17 years of age.

Bobby G. Ruth, who had not 
been arrested, was indicted on 
two counts of indecency with a 
child for alleged incidents involv
ing two different girls younger 
than 17 on Oct. 15 and Jan. 1.

The grand jury issued 11 true- 
bills against lO dsiandaots and 
had n6 cases that" were no-bill^ 
or passed, a court official in the 
district d a rk ’sbffice said. 
’̂’̂ Jiianito M. Diaz j r .  arid Billy J. 

Cribbs, 22, of 2605 Ave. U were in
dicted for umuthoiized use of a 
n o tq r vehicle in the Jan 25 theft 
.of a 1978 Pontiac from Jimmy 
 ̂Cain of Snyder.
- : Cribbs is in jail here, and Diaz 
has been incarcera ted  in 
Breckenridge on a different

charge.
They were arrested after the 

car was found stripped and burn
ed under a b ridge  n ear 
Breckenridge.

Other indictments included one 
for forgery by passing against 
Billy J. Collins, 21, of 1910 Col
eman Ave., No. 3. Collins was 
ordered to stand trial for attemp
ting to pass a $150 check that he 
had forged on the bank account pf 
a Snyder man Jan. 23 at a local 
supermarket.

Jim  B. Weatherford, who has 
been in jail in Breckenridge, was 
indicted for theft in the alleged 

8, 1968, theft utUity 
trailer from Gene Rankin.'’̂

Felony DWI indictments were 
issued against Robert G. 
Escobedo, 43, whose address was 
not known and who was arrested 
on Jan. 6; Joe G. Martinez, 35, of 
1009 Ave. U, who was arrested on 
Jan. 28; Gilbert Pesina, 24,'of 406 
33rd St., who was arrested Sun
day; and Donald L. Lawler, 29, of 
Box 1319, who was arrested on 
Jan. 27.

N i- V

900 feed on flapjacks, 
making Kiwanis Club 
project major success

4 I

Noon Kiwanis Club members 
were to hear in their regular noon 
meeting today at the Golden Cor
ra l r e s ta u r a n t  th a t  la s t 
weekend’s annual “ Pancake 
Feast” was the most successful 
in years, with about 900 people 
served.

Club president Larry McAden 
said Tuesday that the 40-plus- 
member group will probably net 
$3,500 to help fint^nce its broad 
array of charitable projects.

In addition to revenues from 
the $3 tickets, some of which 
were pre-sold but not cashed in 
S a tu r^ y , 48 local merchants 
paid $25 apiece to be on 
placemats at the all-day feast in 
the West Elementary School 
cafeteria.

The Kiwanians made about 
$2,700 from the event last year, 
when 600 to 700 peopleahowcd up.

“We had more aggressive 
ticket-selling, and we advertised 
and got a lot of cooperation from 
the media,” McAoten said. “ It 
was good weather, and we didn’t 
have a lot of conflicting things on 
that day.”

H e , said most of the people 
came between 8:30 a.m  and 1 
p.m., although some arrived 
when the feast began at 7 a.m. 
and a few came around closing 
time a t 5 p.m.

About a third bought tickets at 
the door.

Longtime club member Art

Feinsod chaired the event, and 
the club’s new women members 
also took part — Dana Cooley, 
Shirley Leftwich, Blanche 
Butler, Elizabeth Potts and Polly 
Echols.

Kiwanis clubs began admitting 
women members last year, 
disbanding the auxiliary Kiwa- 
niennes.

“Ninety percent of the club was 
involved in some way or 
another,” McAden said.

Other officers are first vice 
president Jim  Tully, second VP 
Don Osborn, th ir t VP Gary 
Sisson and secretary-treasurer 
Scott Gassiot.

Stamp price 
may go up 5 
cents a lick

WASHINGTON (AP) — Mail
ing a love letter, paying the 
phone bill and che /ing out your 
congressman likely will cost 
m ore next jrear postage rates i 
appear headed up again.

The Postal Service is poised to 
launch the long, complex process 
of raising prices (in March 6.

Postmaster General Anthony 
M. Frank says a 30-cent stamp 
seems likely for first class mail 
in 1991, although the final price 

(see STAMPS, page B)

CAR CARE SEMINAR — Donna' Robinson and 
Charles Ivie are picftred in the Western Texas 
College automotive shop where Ivie will teach a 
free Powder Puff M aehaiks p irtahsm .’PiiirM ajfcT^^ in the class. (gpN §lf(f Photo)
from Sp.m . untHSp'.m.’i l o l l l h l i W I g W W W S ^ r ^ i t . ^ ' : ^ ^ ^  ' ^

the Occupational Education division. Women in
terested in attending the three-hour course are 
asked to call her at 573-8S11. extension 259, to

The feller on Deep Creek says; 
you’d get on JuBt flhe without I f  othbr '
weren’t so wild about it.”

It’s time for another birthday. Young people 
celebrate birthdays, but those in or near miMle 
age simply endure them. We notice that many 
seniors also actually enjoy ’em. We suspect mak
ing it to senior status actually is a cause for 
ediebration.

People who keep up with statistics say that 
Americans are living longer. Not only are ft|lks 
living longer, they are  retiring earlier. /

Women still outlive the men fay sevdi or eight 
years If 3rmi don’t believe ft, watch any tour biw 
unload at a faat-food raataurant 

Dear Abby told her readers recently th a ta  hus
band and shfe who were not Intimate a t least 
twice a week couM likely assume the male was 
having an affair.

.lA  know of a  giiy wtio that statistic <M his 
'middle-aged wife, ariii her reply was totiiT fndif- 
ference. “Honey, I hope you’re having fun.”

Another advice columnist suggested that a mid
life crisis may actually he  beneficial to a m ar
riage relationship. A frimid of ours says it ain’t so- 
-he’s been having a mid-life crisis ever since his 
daughter became a teenager.

We thought about a mid-life crisis, but simply 
can’t afford it. We can’t afford gold jewelry,' 
we’ve never been big on a sports car, and we hear 
rumor that young worpen complain if you snooze 
off in the e a ^  chair.,

Besides, if those statistics a re  correct, we’re 
already past the age fiw a mld-!tfe crisis.

We like the honesty of youth. A five-year-old 
held upiive fingers a t his birthday party and an
nounced, “From now on I’m going to be a hand 
ful."

Feb. 7 
1990
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Q—Is Texas still the 
leading “cattle state” in the 
United States? If not, which 
state is?

A—It’s still Texas. The 
Lone Star State ranks on top 
with 13.60 million head, or 
13 percent of the U.S. inven
tory.

In Brief
Joint venture

DETROIT (AP) — The 
first joint manufacturing 
agreement between two ol 
the nation’s Big Three 
automakers began like “ the 
mating of porcupines,” a 
Chrysler official said.

C h ry s le r Corp. and 
General Motors Corp. an
nounced the form ation 
Tuesday of New Venture 
Gear Inc., a Troy, Mich.- 
based company operating 
two plants in New York 
state and Indiana.

Big Three automakers 
have been involved in joint 
research projects before, 
but never a manufacturing 
business.

Police chief X.

HOUSTON (A P)  — 
Elizabeth M. W atson’s 
nomination as chief of the 
Houston Police Department 
is expected to receive re
sounding approval from the 
City Council today.

Several council members 
T u e sd a y  s a id  th ey  
predicted the vote to be 
unanimous.

“ I have not heard one bad 
word about her,” Coun
cilman Frank Mancusd 

* said.

Lung implant
SALT LAKE CITY (AP)

— The world’s first reci
pient of a device that works 
like a lung died early today, 
4Mj days after surgeons im
planted the mechanism.

LDS Hospital spokesman 
Tim Madden said the teen
age girl from Texas who 
received the experimental 
Intravascular Oxygenator
— a slender, 20-inch bundle 
of hollow synthetic fibers* 
that delivers oxygen to the 
body — died at 5:30 a.m.

He said he could provide 
no other details immediate
ly

Local

Century 11 class
Century II: Leadership 

Scurry County class will 
meet in the school ad
ministration building at 
2:30 p.m. Thursday.

Work Center
There will be a called 

meeting of the Scurry Coun
ty Work Center Board at 7 
p.m. Thursday to make ad
justments to the center’s 
1990 budget, due to the tax 
rollback.

' Correction
• «

The address for the Wan
da Eicke Memorial Scholar
ship Fund is 2605 Ave. M in 
Snyder rather than Ave. N 
M reported in the Tuesday 
edition of SDN.

Weather
Snyder Tem peratures: 

High Tuesday, 70 degrees; 
low, 32 degrees; reading at 
7 a.m . W ednesday, 32 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1990 
todate, 1.20 inches.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
Tonight, fair and not as 
cold, I . ^  in the mid 40s 
Southwest wind 10 to 15 
mph. Thursday, fair. High 
in the mid 70a. Southwest 
wind 10 to 20 mph. •

I'
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Medicaid payments remain suspended
ODESSA, Texas (AP) — conUaue to be suspended because 

Medicaid payments to Odessa’s apparent violations of Texas 
New Horizon Nursing Center will Department of Health standards.

COM M URirr SERVICE COURSES ana"^ 
ADULT VOCATIONAL EDUCATION

IMAGE PROGRAM FOR WOMEN
Registers 2/8/90 at Snyder Savings and Loan at 7:00 pm. Child care 

provided, no tuition. Former students are invited to enroll. CaH Pat Blakely 
at 573-0907 or at Western Texas College at 573-8511, ext. 322
Course..............................Begin.... Days.... Time.............  Fees
Redirecting Children's
Misbehavior (Parenting) ..2 /13 ......T ............ 7:00 p m ...... $85 Ind.

............................................................................................... $150 CpI.
Scuba Diving .................. 2/15.......Thus. .. 7:00 p m .......  $425 to

....................................................... Sat.........  1:00 p m ...... $500
Good Gov. Sem inar........ 2/17.......Sat........  8am-1pm .... $40
Sm. Busi. Mgt. Unit 1 ......3 /1.........TTh.......  6:30 p m ...... $55
Driver Education....... „....3 /1 2 .......M-Th.... 3:45 p m .......  $200
Foil* Art ........................... 4/2.........Mon.......  6:30 p m ...... $40-»̂ Sup.
Driver Education.............. 4/23.......M-Th.... 3:45 p m .......  $200
Tiger Shark Swim Team .. Continous enrollment Call Mike Harrison

........................................ at WTC 573-8511, ext. 290
Writing Pleasure/Profit .... Call us If you are interested

For Information On All Classes Call
WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE

573-8511, Ext. 240 or 390

some of which allegedly con
tributed to the deaths of two pa
tients, a TDH official says.

Reports oq file in the Austin 
TDH office indicate the alleged 
violations vary from inadequate 
staffing and patient neglect to 
improper charting  of vital 
statistics and doctor’s orders be
ing disregarded.

Some gf the violations allege in
adequate care contributed to the 
deaths of two nursing home 
residents. Health Department in
vestigative reports show.

New Horizon Administrator 
John Hemple did not respond to 
questions Tuesday evening, the 
Odessa American reported.

“The questions should be 
cleared by the parent company,” 
he said.

New Horizon’s parent company 
is Texas Health Enterprises bas
ed in Denton.

TDH reports said the investiga
tion began in October after a resi
dent died.

“The death of the resident was 
due to failure to notify physician 
of patient’s change of condition 
and lack of appropriate emergen
cy care,” said Jean Bohls, an 
Austin-biased disclosure officer 
>V(th the department’s long-term 
care bureau.

Neither the name of the patient 
nor the date of death were releas

ed by Bohls.
The patieot death spurred an 

11-day visit to New Horizon in Oc
tober by Health Dq;>artment 
nurse Janice Wagner and social 
service supervisor Kitty Hibler.

“The facility was c i t ^  and ad
m inistrative penalties w ere 
recommended,”  Bohls said, 
noting that penalties usually in
volve monetary fines.

Bohls said a follow-up six-day 
visit in November and December 
by Lynn Morgan, a Health 
Department nurse investigator, 
determined that problems ap
parently were continuing a t the 
nursing home.

PRESIDENTS’
CELEBRATION!

SEARS BUYING POWER SPECIAL! SAVE S60 on laundry pair for a limited time
MOST ITEMS IN STOCK NOW FOR DftlVERY

Kenmore extra capacity 
2 speed 9 cycle washer
• EXCLUSIVE d u a l ac tio n  o g ila to r  

moves clothes fro m  lo p  to bo ttom

• 3 le m p e ro lu re  settings

Kenmore extracapacity 
4 temperature dryer
• E xtra  w id e  load e r do o r

• A u tom a tic  shut o ff 
w hen  clothes o re  d ry

Kenmore built-in 
dishwasher

1 = ( m r '

• 3 leve l w ash  6 cycles
• Deep u p pe r rack 

lo w e r rack ho5 lo rg c  
s ilv e rw a re  basket

S 1 ? monthly' 
Was S388 79 
I479S

Kanmorc*
sid*-by-sid*
19.8 cu. ft. 
FROSTlfSS 
refrigerokM '
* Adjustable shelves 

meat pan, full-wtidth 
crisper

• Roomy door 
shelves hold up to 
gallon containers

$ 7 9 9 .9 2
$17 monthly’ 
(FE 51041)

Kenmore* 
20.6 cu. ft. 
refrigerator

2 full-width 
adjustable 
shelves

• 3 door shelves, 
twin crlspers. 
meat pan

$ 6 5 9 .8 9
$19 monthly* 
Was $684 89 
(FE 60151)

!.J-) r.
|-‘ -) 'I Ik

With icemaker $73«.t9 
$16 monthly*
Was $764 89(FE 70151)

Mid-size .9 cu. ft.
Kenmore* mrcrowove oven
650 watts, auto defrost

$ 1 7 8 .8 8  $10 monthly* (FE 89229)
dta

Kenmore*
3.5 peak HP vac

Power Mate with beater bar $ 1 5 9 .9 6  
ptefcs up dirt even in corners $t t monthly* 
3 carpet height settings 20350)

13-ifi. color TV

$ 2 9 9 .8 9  $1t monthly* (TV 42072/93) $ 2 5 9 .9 9  $10 monthly- (TV/KQ 40619)

KENMORE*

Natural gas model 
with 40-gal tank 
Limited
10-year warranty 
againet ta r* leaks 
Electric and LP 
modett also 
avaiiable

Craftsman* 3.5 HP push mowers
Choose rear bag mower or side 
discharge mower (not shown)

• Rugged 3 t/2 HP 
Briggs Z Stratton engine

• Cuts a wide 20-In. path
• Catcher included

Your Choke 
$ 1 6 9 .9 7
$10 monthly*
(MR 38304/38045)

$ 1 3 4 7
$29 monthly* 
WM $1499 90 
(MR 25466)

Craftsman*
12 HP lawn tractor
• Industriel/commerical tractor 

has 6 speed transaxle phie revarae
• 38-in. twin-blade mowing deck
• Briggs 6 Stratton engine
• 2 year warranty

*On 3—ivCIwtg* (or SaaraChwe* PLUS eraM plan i
Paymanipyiehaaa.tharat»M>aaSntneachaiea*wt

tpurehi i M lDtaanaSaSSlSoniiota) MonWyparnane  ahatmamkam SaataOtaieawSaaraChana PLUS mat Oatanaa 
e Actual paymantaWpand an aiaang acooiaa baUnoi ShtppaifinokiaaaMalara Elaeaic dryer leaukea eaia

Ybu'mb 001 your busy ways, and mpb'vb got

Slop in and peechase your set todoyL

Monogur's Spociok
SEARS

NOSTALGIC RADIOS
aeiwiNS
SALCS2.20

atits* HsaiSAtr 
SALE $44.14 8ALES62A0

HOME APPLIANCES 'Ju s ita y s  
Q targe

0 l/C#VER
■ wVfHf WIO V wfflW mV MPvVl Sollilaclion Gwanmtoed o r Your Money Rnrlt

•  sjn.-S  p.m. 5 7 3 -2 8 7 8

0 .U tU

By Abigail Van Buren
c tsao Unhaiaai Piaas Syndcala

“During the course of that visit 
the staff denied understanding, 
and refused to acknowledge, Um 
seriousness of the problems with 
infection and lack (rf infection 
control in the facility,” Bohls 
said, reading from a .seven-page 
report filed by Morgan.

“The deficiencies caused an 
immediate threat to the health 
and safety of the residents and 
staff. It is recommended that the 
facility be placed on a fast-track 
cancellation co n trac t,”  the 
report stated.

“The Medicaid funding was 
suspended and administrative 
penalties were also recommend
ed again,” Bohls said.

DEAR ABBY: I am in a pickle 
with my mother. My first wife and I 
were divorced 13 years ago. Irem ar- 
ried eight years later. My former 
wife remains close to my family — 
especially my mother.

My mother has continually in
vited my former wife to family get- 
togethers — C hristm as dinner. 
Thanksgiving, etc. — when she 
knows M l well tha t I, my current 
wife and our children will be there. 
This has been a  problem since my 
divorce.

I have talked to my mother and 
ex-wife about this, and they refuse to 
budge.

My current wife is very uncom
fortable in tha t situation, so I de
clined Mother’s Thanksgiving and 
Chriatmaa invitations for 1989.

Abby, I m ust remain firmly loyal 
to my wife and considerate of her 
feelings or my m arriage vows are 
meaningless. She is, idler  all, my 
lifelong partner now, and has done 
nothing to warrant the cold shoulder 
she receives a t these family get-to
gethers.

Am I taking the most appropriate 
stance since diplomacy has failed?

and relatives may have felt ig
nored. (Rare ia the person who, 
upon learning that a friend or 
relative has recently married, 
wrill rush out and buy a gift.)

Apparently thoee to whom you 
sent g ifts for their second and 
third m arriages ,|Selt no obliga
tion  to reciprocate, since there 
w ere no festiv ities to attend.

« p «

My mother’s nose is still out of joint.
w rHAD IT IN FLORIDA

DEAR HAD IT: Pm sorry about 
your mother’s nose. Pm all for 
fam ily unity, but if  your w ife 
rioka pneum onia by the recep
tion she gets at your fam ily get- 
togethers, she has every right to  
avoid them. And so have you.

DEAR ABBY: I am m arried with 
two teen-age sons. My husband’s 
business requires a great deal of 
travel — sometimes overseas.

When I tell people tha t ‘‘Jim ” is in 
Japan, Germany or Hong Kong, they 
ask, “Why didn’t  you go with him?”

Abby, I can’t  ju st dump the boys 
with friends every time Jim  goes to a 
foreign country. Teen-age boys are 
involved in so many activities, and I 
have my own commitments, includ
ing a  part-time teaching j ^ .  Fur
therm ore, although J im ’s travel 
expenses are paid for by the  com
pany, mine would not be. (Would any 
of these people like to pay my air 
fare?)

Abby, I hope you find my letter 
worth printing. Having a  traveling 
husband is lonely-enough without 
having to respond to this thought
less question. (By the way, folks, 
how about having us over for dinner 
sometime?)

I’m sure other wives of traveling 
husbands have been asked the same 
question.

HOME ALONE A LOT

DEAR ABBY: My son recently 
married his “live-in” girlfriend. It 
was a very private wedding with 
only their attendants. They sent no 
invitations or announcements. The 
reception following the ceremony was 
a quiet family dinner.

I am very hurt because not one 
friend or relative who has known my 
son since he was a boy sent a pres
ent. I m ve expensive presents for 
their raildrena second, and even 
third marriages. Am I wrong for 
feeling this way?

HURT IN VERMONT

DEAR HOME ALONE: The 
*Nrhy didn’t you go w ith Kim” 
question is  asked by well-menn- 
ing but thoughtless people. Per
haps after th is h its print, many 
wriU think before they speak. (Me 
included.)

DEIAR HURT: You need never 
apologise for your feelin gs — 
only your actions.

Sincm no announcem ents or 
invitations to  attend the wed
ding w ere iosued, your friends

"H ow  to  W rit*  L o tto rs  fo r . A ll 
OccaaiiMa* providos Muapio loWots o f 
eo sB ra tn lo tio as , tko ak -yo u s , eon- 
doloae—, ra w iw i oad busine— lottoro — 
ov a  W w  to a v ito a  lo v  lottor. I t  also 
iadadoo kow to  p vp o rly  oddv  tk«  
d o tsy , Bovonuaoat officials, dlgBltarioo, 
widows aad o than . To ordor, soad a  loag, 
bar iasss r isa, soif-addrasoad oavolopo, 
pi— akoakoraioasyordoriB r>ZJ6($4JO  
ia  Coaadal to: Door Abby, L atter Booklet, 
P .a  Boa 447, M ouat M orris, IlL  61064. 
(PoatoBS is iadadod.)

Abilene, Dyess may loose 
JROTC programs by 1991

ABILENE, Texas (AP) — 
Abilene and Dyess Air Force 
Base could lose their JuniiX' 
Reserve Officer Training Corps 
as early as 1991 under Depart
ment of Defense cuts.

“We’re looking a t (cutting) 
that program almig with a lot (rf 
other programs in an effmrt to

Rattlesnake. 
Round-up set 
in S-water

g a in  m o n ey ,”  sa id  DOD 
spokesman Bill Caldwell in 
WashingttMi.

Mix'e than $61 millicm is includ
ed in the Bush administration’s 
1991 budget prc^Msal sra t to Cob- 
gress last week, including $10.11 
million for Air F(nt:e JROTC.

Caldwell said the 1991 budget 
proposal sent to Congress in- 
c lu M  these funds for jROTC 
programs, by service branch: 
Army, $^.28 million; Navy, 
$13.28 million; Air Force, $10,113 
million; an(l Marines, $8.80 
million.

SWEETWATER-The 32nd edi
tion ot the “Wwld’s Largest Rat
tlesnake Round-Up” kick 
off March 8 and continue until 
March 11. It is sponsored by the 
Sweetwater Jaycees.

Activities will include ra t
tlesnake review parade; Miss 
Snake Charmer queen contest, 
rattlesnake dances, snake handl
ing demonstration, snake m in 
ing technioues, cook shack, 
snake hunting, guided hunts, 
guided tours, rattlesnake run, 
curios, souvenirs, and snake 
aw anb.

No firearms will be allowed.
For more information contact 

the Sweetwater Chamber of Com
merce a t (915) 835-5488.

THE SNYDER 
DAILY NEWS
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TOPS gives 
award pins

TOPS TX56 members were 
presented awards during their 
Jan. 30 meeting. Leader Jean 
Yearwood called the meeting to 
order and held a shOTt business 
meeting before the presenta
tions.

f  juMUpStansell received the best 
loser charm far November and 
December, as well as the one 
time charm, and 10 pound charm. 
She a lso  won the  TOPS 
Christinas package with a Ism 
pound loss.

Adelia Alarcon received a song 
book, one time charm, 10 pound 
charm and three month perfect 
attendance charm.

Sandy Holmes and Wanda 
Stansell each received the one 
time charm.

H ie one year perfect atten
dance and six .month perfect at
tendance charms were presented 
to Monica Matthews and Lynda 
Trujillo.
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Bridge t lw i iM  Jacol»y

NORTH 
♦ A4I 
V*S» 
«K»
♦Q S74I

WE*f 
♦KQSIS 
V4St 
♦ Q7S 
4KS

BAST
♦  7S 
VJWI7
♦ Wt»S3
♦  as

SOUTH
♦ JMS
♦  AKQ
♦ a J4
♦  J MSI

Vulnenble: NeiUier 
Dealer South

INT Pan SNT AU| 
Opening lead: ♦  K

Then, when clubs are played. U Bast 
wins the ac*. he doss not have anothar 
spade to play. If West wins the first 
club, he can set up his spade suit hut 
will have no quick entry to cash tho«  ̂
tricks, and South can safely play a soc- 
end chib to East’s ace.

Our own postscript to this interest
ing deal is that West would do better 
by leading the eight of spades at trick 
one. Now East can take the first club 
and return a spade, and poor declarer 
is dead in the water.

AwwJhcMyliS—n  *je(vSf — awssi'—s 
Vwnv wOwVOMMtVOTWtn vNsassnsw. 
m  im  QnmM Ja e ttff wv mm aivaiaw at

Hearing Test 
Set For

QUILTING WORKSHOPS — Scurry County Ex
tension Homemakers will conduct quilting 
workshops the first four Thursdays in March for 
homemakers. Day and night classes are being 
planned. Participants are asked to provide their 
own supplies, and there will be no fee. Committee 
m em bm  pictured from left are. seated, Virginia

Community Calendar
WEDNESDAY

Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. F(xr 
information, call Mike Harrison a t S7S-8511 ext. 283.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; clogging; old Athletic Center 
building; 7-8 p.m.

Sparkle City Square Dancers; workshcq;); old Athletic Center 
building; 8-10 p.m.

Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For 
more information, call 573-8015 or 573-3956.

THURSDAY
Honey Do’s Extension Homemakers; 9:30 a.m .; 2207 41st; Pro

gram on healthy eating; C ovm ^ Dish Luncheon; Fot information, 
caU 573-3377.

Snyder Palette Club; West 37th Street; 9a.m . to4p.m.
Al-Anon; Park Club a t Winston Park, 4200 College Ave.; noon.
Noah Project Advisory Committee; noon; Cogdell Memorial 

Hospital Boardroom. All members are  urged to attend.
Free blood pressure clinic; Dunn Community Center; l-2p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City M dge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 p.m.
'Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

. information, call Blike Harrison a t S7S-8S11 ext. 283.
MiMicalCoterie; MAWC; 7;30p.m.
Snyder Springers Booster Club; 7 p.m.VlTtJ Reddy Room.
R c^ tra tio n  for WTC Women’s Program, Image, 7 p.m.; Snyder 

Savings and Loan.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alateen; for children of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more information, 

call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8p.m. For information, ca ll863-2348,573-8110or 573-6820.
FRIDAY

Snyder Jaycees; noon luncheon; Ckilden Corral.
Ftm  blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Comelius-Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.

Fogle, Virginia Humphrey, MiMred Rodgers: and 
standing, Dorothy Campbell, Veleri Dunn, Pauline 
Withers and Kathryn Roberts, county extension 
agent. Homemakers interested in the workshops 
should call Mrs. Roberts a t 573-5423 by Feb. 26. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Chapman is 
finalist for 
music awards

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) — 
Singer Steven Curtis Chapman 
was named a  finalist for eight 
G ospel M usic A ssocia tion  
awards, including artist of the 
year and top male vocalist. .

Chapman, 27,. will vie for 
songwriter of the year, song of 
the year, contemporary receded  
song of the year, southern gospel 
recorded song the year, in
spirational recorded song ^  the 
year and contemporary album of 
the year, the association an- 
n o u n ^  Tuesday.

He jmned perennial gospel 
award-winner ^ n d i  Patti among 
the five finalists for the artist of 
the year award. The others were 
Carman, Michael W. Smith and 
Takes.

Joining Chapman as finalists 
for male vocalist oi the year were 
Steve Green, Smith, Russ Taff 
and Bebe Winans.

Miss Patti was a finalist for her 
ninth straight award as female 
vocalist of the year. Other 
nom inees w ere  M a rg a re t 
Becker, Kim Hill, Twila Paris 
and (^ece Winans.

Winners will be announced 
April 5.

Bob Cole received a no gain 
charm for ’TOPS to keep it o(f.

The four KOPS members 
received charms for staying 
within their weight goal limits for 
six months. They are Bob Cole, 
Emma Huffman, Iva Lee Krop 
and Jen Yearwood.

Emma Huffman received the 
one year and the six month 
perfect attendance charm as a 
KOPS member.

Playing
logically
By Jamct Jaevby

Snydei
SNYDlSNYDER—Electronic hearing 

test will be given a t the Senior 
Citizen’s Center 2603 Ave. M, F ri
day Feb. 9th, from 10:00-12:00 
noon.

Bridge writer-expert Mike Law
rence has a winner with *How to Play 
Card Combinations'' (Devyn Press). 
With his imaginary partner Ahn. 
Mike ^ves the reader uiaii^t into his 
own thinking at the table.

Cover today's East-West hands and 
plan your own play when confronted 
with the opening lead against three no- 
trump.Mae Cole, Lynda Trujillo and 

Iva Lee Krop received food chart 
d iarm s, and Iva Lee Krop **«^fw^%°L«****2**
received the Christmas package ""**"7 • TikTtS For star
for KOPS with a four pound 
below goal-weight loss.

Jean Yearwood was honored 
by the chapter members with an 
arrangem ent 24 blossoms 
representing the 24 years she has 
maintained her goal weight.

TOPS TX56 meets each Tues
day a t 6:30 p.m. for weigh-in. The 
meeting begins a t approximately 
7 p.m. Anyone interested in 
weight loss with a support group 
is encouraged and invited to call 
573-9444 or 573-8628.

j *Ted ‘Bigham [
PHOTOGRAPHY

! s n - 9 ^  !

with 
starters,

ignore the possibility that West might 
be making a desperation lead from K- 
X of spadm. If he has done that, he d e 
serves success. So assume the lead is 
from K-Q and some number of spades. 
If West has only three or (our spades, 
the contract is safe and declarer’s 
play Immaterial. But if West holds 
five spades, declarer must duck the 
opening lead. Otherwise the scenario 
is: Win the spade ace, play a cliib. East 
grabs the ace and returns a spade. 
Now West clears the spade suit while 
he still holds the club king (or an en
try. And with the dock? West contin
ues spades, and declarer makes the 
logical play to win the second trick.

K i d ' s  K a m p u s  

School Age Center
1807 27th St. 

573-4848

Latin American revolutionary 
Simon Bolivar waa btum in 
Caracas, Venezuela, in 1783.

^weet Sixteen 
&

*Ridin* High’

■ ■'V i

J . Wampler, Hearing Instrument 
Specialist, will be a t 2603 Ave. M 
to perform the test.

Anyone who has trouble hear
ing is welcome to have a test us
ing modem electronic equipment 
to determine if the loss is one 
which may be helped. Some dl 
the causes of hearing loss will be 
explained, and diagrams of how 
the ear works will be shown.

Everyone should have hearing 
test a t least once a year—even 
people now wearing a hearing aid 
or those who have been told 
nothing could be done for them. 
Only a hearing test can deter
mine if you are one of the majiy a 
hearing aid can help.

The free hearing tests will be 
given Friday, Feb. 9th, from 
10:00 a.m. to 12:00 noon a t the 
Senior Citizen's Center, 2603 Ave. 
M. If you can’t come in. call for 
in-home service.

8£LT0NE8|TTERIES
MEAVniMLEkT
EOOirsniMlMCT

HcUar llaariusTlMwagh
MRONp Of LHDDOCH
2821 74tti Siract 
Ubbwk.Tnn7M23 
PH: 8082224410

JO

L ^
GUEST SPEAKER — Barbara McCarnick presented a program to 
Scarry Charter Chapter ABWA members Thursday at Martha Ann 
Woman’s Club. She focused on her traveb  with her son to India. 
(SDN Staff Photo)

Gatti Productions 
Annual Circus

Scurry County ShorlfTs Po s m  
I tey21 .1090

Advanco tickats will ba sold through 
Talaphona Solicitations 

Baginning Fabruary 5,1090

FINAL MARKDOWN!

LADIES 
FALL AND 
WINTER

SALE SHOES

$11.99

ALL FALL AND WINTER 
SALE MERCHANDISE 
WHILE THEY LAST!

LADIES
PURSES

$4.99

THOMPSON'S
SHOE STORE

"YOUR FAMILY SHOE STORE" 
Southeast Corner of Square

573-5501
SPECIAL!

ONE GROUP LADIES 
DEXTER BOOTS

REG. $89.95 NOW $69.95
ONE GROUP MEN’S LA GEAR HI TOPS
REG. $65.00 - $69,95 NOW $39.95

PLEASE AT THESE PRICES NO RETURNS. REFUNDS, EXCHANGES. OR LAYAWAYS

MEN’S FALL 
AND WINTER
SALE SHOES

$15.99
CHILDREN’S 
FALL AND 
WINTER
SALE SHOES

$7.99
THIS INCLUDES 
TENNIS SHOES 
AND DRESS 
SHOES
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l? tC K 0 o e W f

FKA.Nk & I  K M  S I  (S' h» Bob I haves

u m in f>

t0c< «M A Tf

RHM'CHA 60NNA 
CO«RTHlbUll

COLLAR?

H f u o ,  B \/e fxC ^P \l
. . n e u o , H e ‘- i - o - !  \

EEK & M EER * by Howie Schneider
ARLO & JA M S®  by Jimmy Johnitoo

I  W £\^ w a0 AW AWJARD 
TOR AWVmiWG IW WeWTiRE 
u r e . .v

CDULOUT 
VOJB IT AU0k)£.

----- r - y - r

I  MAk/ETDTHAM;
THEIR tACR Of 6AK0L)RAG£MtWT.. 
(W FREUK R)R THEIR flOPlffE^Xf 
MVCSO-WOR̂ KS R3R their fiiJO 

' 56LF (WTE«E.ST

l a - 7
±

' w E moT'
UGLY.'

YOUUUOT
DUMB'

SOKRY-GOT AHEAD 
0FY50AWT

WINTHROP® by Dick Cavalli
FLASH GOtOON

^  I  o u rp o s e  m x / wAk/e 
A PLAN POR G CTTING
INTO M IN G 'S  PIALACemt <9

wvecui NOT exA C TLV / 
K IN O  T f^lO O N .

1. (
I'M  MORe RAMIL IA R  WITH 
IT S  PUHOeONS THAN

Barney Oeogle and Snuffy SmMi

"..n U T  I 'L L  W ORK T VOU W O N 'T ' 
OUT S O M C T H IN O .'l HAVE TO .'

HEX
h u n q r y ...

HOA/
ABOUT 5CÎ ^E 

CHOW?

t ’7

VZ> LJKE 
TO  S E E  A  

M EN U , 
PU EA © E.

F U N N V  
P L A C E 7 0  

P U T  A  
M E N U .

BUGS BUNNY® by Warner Bros.

By Fred Lanwell

I'M  SCRATCHIM*
TH' UERy BEST 
I KNOW HOW,

yO'RE BEST 
AIN'T GOOD 

ENUFFl!

/  I NEED SOME STICK-ON.
PLASTICAL

f in g e r n a il s ,
SILAS--

eXTRY
LONS n

BROTHER! I  THINK THAT 
NUTTV SCIENTIST INAS GERKX6 
HEREAUV D ID vMNTMTI

 ̂7 90

ALLEY OOP® by Dave Graue

BIONDIE by Dm m i Yowfib and Stan Drcdca

IE  I  W ANT TO LO SE WEtONT 
1 CAN T* SA T ANWKORE BK3 

SANOW ICMES

yA iw ^4p8M aa|a |2 -7

FROM NOW 
ON I'M  ONLY 
SO N G  TO BAT, 
SMAUL ONES, 
UKG THIS

HOW MANY OF 
THSM HAYS VOU 

SATSN ?
FOUR

\

WELL? WHAT 
CHP VtXJ LEARN 
FROM VOUR 

'  RANPEATHER. 
HUSBANP.^

HE SAID THIS
IS TNELOBT  ̂FRANKENSTANK??/

raAMKCNSIAMHC . 
MEDALUON) >

‘-I A-?

WHEN THE MEDALLION \ BECAUSE ALL T H E / VCXJ ARE 
PISAPFEARED YEARS * i FRANKENSTANK f THE FIRST 
AGO.MANY CAME T O /FA M IU V  MEMBERs V ID  RETURN! 
BELIEVE IT W A S /''— S . EITHER PlEP  
AN EVIL o m e n ; (  WHY? ) OR LEFT 

THE AREA!

T. H i I
P H IP P S ^  by Joseph Farris

GRIZZWELLS® by Bill Schorr

JMSAHILPEARrniBt̂ W ^

^T

'^SRSW’.X  KNEW y a tv  F1NAUY 
tfNBUR..

■ a

SNAFU® by Bmce Beattie

NEA PUZZLES KIT ’N’ CARLYLE® by Larry Wright

ACROSS

1 Two (poet.)
B Bactertum

12 SuHaMofor 
farmlno

13 Room  from 
8lMp

14 — 'duck
15 Socood 

vonding
16 Songs for 

two
17 LavMi
IB Eyo Infoctlon
19 SwMl roB
20 Roeaat
24 Acior Bmco

35 Jau  playor 
Kid —

36 Rooorvod 
38 Wand

I Foaalo

40 Uood frugally 
I of41 Gonuai 

catMo
42 Door coHimn 
46 Fod. agont
48 Track
49 Anianna
52 ConatoNaUon
53 bnmodiataly 

(2 wda.)
54Foolbail

55 Clooat Horn
56 Jowiab foaat

26 Boy Scowl

arfinkoad-
DOWN

caaloro
MSBeky
32 Prickly good
33 Voo
34 Second of

5 n il I ■ ■ na—â1 VHV9f nmt
2 Docroaelng
3 Laaaonod
N sfffwfiimw
8 Actor Sparks
6 BIbWcal priost
7 Rami' mataa

cjuujj uiiiujj yyu  
LJU U y L:JUU □□□u iiyyii yyuyuu ULJLiJuyu 

y u y  y u u
LUUUUUyiJ UULIU  
'jJlAii ULJU LJUU 
: ! ] u u  L i u y  y y y  uijuu y u L r J u u y y  yyu

u u y L i iJ U  
>i}[ju y y u y  y y y u  
[ j y i j  L iy y u  i j y ^ u  
ld lR [0 MiVir.lkl [ ] i : i l 4 I J
t  More

fooNierdy 
9 Typeof twber 

10 Serbere —

11 Chemical 
ewffli

12 Seme 
17 Wooden poet 
19 DIeeereeable 

d M
21 — HMI(De-

c:a t .

a-7

e  NWWMiAM

"W e can 't put the fuse box here. It'll be too 
easy to  find if (he lights go ou t."

Dennis the Menace

1 1 1 " r i
22 Bart
22 OraadOle — 
26 Engish

LAFF-A-DAY

26 Novice
27

2BRbd'obM
zv p opw
21 Doer epenera 
27 Norn 
29 Blaekaned 
41 BeadM

iFSTCMtATlr

Vl

I

42 laaecaat 
44C lrcM aalai
46 Acior AMa
47 OWweapoi 
4B Waalem

w

b) toaoiyNaA.
"All right. NO I a|M>logize! I wan wrong and yon 
were right —■ ^ e ry o n e  IS imK !»> g<*t yon " MATU«I 0 0 ? '

60
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OVER THE 
to knock 
Tuesday 
test, their

/

— Lake View senior Kevin Dumas, 41, goes up top 
away from Snyder’s Lee Hamilton, 24, in action 
Scurry County Coliseum. The Tigers won the con- 

t home game of the season, 54-2C. (SDN Staff Photo)

wson falls prey 
to Borden County

GAIL — The Bcn-den County 
Lady Coyotes rebounded after 
PriclBiy’s loss to Grady with a 77- 
18 pounding of Dawson in District 
16A cage action Tuesday night.

Lisha Sternadel paced the 
B(»xlen County girls in the win 
with 22 points.

Randi Woodward contributed 
13 and Kristi Adcock tossed in 
eight for BCHS.

Borden County had a 25-6 lead 
after a Quarter and was ahead 45- 
8 by halftime.

Dawson didn’t score in double 
figures in a quarter the entire 
game, scoring six points in the 
first and fourth, just two in the 
second and four in the third.

The win ups the Lady Coyotes 
record to 22-3 with a spot clinched 
in the playoffs.

They are 8-1 in district play.
The Borden County l ^ s  lost 

for the ninth time in loop com
petition, dwpite leading a t one 
time by six points.

Dawson defeated the Coyotes, 
60-56.

Jimmy Rios scored 21 points

Cards upset 
Ira in finale

H E R M L E I G H  — The  
Herm le igh  C ard ina l s  did 
something Tuesday night no 
other member o( District 25A 
could do in the 1989-90 basketball 
season. They beat the Ira 
Bulldogs.

In t te  season ender for both 
squads the Cards upset Ira, 70-74.

Felix Martinez scored a whopp
ing 38 points for H erm lei^  on t ^  
night while Ira’s leading scorers 
were Jason Withers with 23, 
Shane Bearden with 15 and Corey 
Clark with 13.

Ira, 18-5 on the season and 5-1 in 
loop competition, had clinched 
the district title before last 
night’s g a ^ .

Hermleigh finished the cage 
season wiUi a 15-10 mark overall 
and 2-4 within the circuit.

The Hermleigh girls gave the 
Cardinals a  sweep of Ira with a 
72-31 thrashing of the Lady 
Bulldogs.

for Borden followed by Cole 
Vestal with 14.

Rios and Vestal along with 
Cody Stone each fouled out in the 
last quarter with Borden County 
holding a lead that dwindled each 
time one of the trio left the floor.

With all three relegated to the 
bench Dawson rolled for the win.

Borden County travels to Klon
dike to close their regular season 
on Friday.

Ulrk
BURDEN COUNTY ORden I « 2. Andmum 2 3 7. 
S. Woodwards 11. R Woodwards 1 13. H arrii2 0 
5. Hess 2 0 4. Fryar 103. Romero 2 05. Adcock 4 0 
I. Sternadel 10 2 a. Lewis 3 17, TOTALS 33 0 n .

DAWSON- Brown 10 2. Thomas 204. Cline 114. 
Areniyar 2 0 4. ilindon 204. TOTALS l i l t  1 palat Raals; BCHS 3 i Harris. Eryar. 
Romero); DHS I (Cline) Toul fools: BCHS II. 
DHS 10 Records; BCHS S  3 (t-l) , DHS 3 72 (0- 
I)

Barden 2S 20 12 20 77
Dowsao 0 2 4 0 It

Rays
IMIRII5:N ittl'N TV - Stone I 2 4. Harris 2 0 4. 

Rios 0 2 21, S Kemper 2 0 6. VesUl 0 2 14. 
Buchanan 10 2. K Kemper 2 1 IS. TOTALS »  7 SO 

DAWSON- DeLa Rosa 2 15. Barron318. Flores 
3 0 12. Maswell I 0 3. Rivas 5 4 14, Crus 7 4 It. 
TOTALS 211180

3 palat laala: BCHS 3 (S Kemper 2. Rios I). 
DHS 2 (Barron. Maxwell) TaUI laols: BCHS 21. 
DHS 14 Footed aol: BCHS Stone. Rios. VesUl. 
DHS Maxwell

Bardea 0 20 IS 13 SI
Dawsao II IS 13 II m
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Snyder pounds Chiefs
Tigers keep on pace for District 4-4A title

By PHIL RIDDLE 
SDN Sp4N-ts Editor 

The Snyder Tigers came alive 
in the set'uod half-^if Tuesday 
night's District 4-4A matchup as 
Tracy Rraziel, F,d Rios and Jef
fery Wortham combined for 46 
points as the i.,ake View CHiefs 
became Snyder’s latest victims 
in the run fur the loop crown, 54- 
26

Lady Tigers defeat 
Lake View Maidens
SAN ANGELO — The Lady 

Tigers from Snyder High School 
pulled into a tie for second place 
with Big Spring and Andrews 
after the smoke had cleared on 
Tuesday night's slate oi games in 
District 4-4A.

Snyder defeated the Lake View 
Maidens, 57-50, to give the Lady 
Tigers an 8-5 loop record, 16-9 
overall.

The SHS victory combined with 
Andrews beating Monahans, 64- 
36, and Big Spring falling to loop 
champion Sweetwater, 64-46, 
creates a three-way tie for the se
cond play-off spot with only one, 
game remaining for the squat 
district competition.

Snyder faces Monahans Friday 
night while one of the three in the 
log-jam Will be eliminated as An
drews and Big Spring play Fri
day, also.

*‘We played a pretty good 
game,” said Snyder coach Ken
neth Housden of the win on the 
Maidens’ home court.

“Lake View has a geiod team’ 
and they are awfully tough on 
their home court.”

“Our free-throw shooting in the 
game was probably tl^  dif
ference,” Housden reported.

“As a team we shot 64 percent 
and Dessie Ware and Evette 
Housden each were two of two in 
the last minute of the game.”

“Anne Osborn came on in the 
fourth quarter, too,”, said the 
coach.

“She scored nine points in the 
fourth quarter.”

Snyder broke on top, 15-10, in 
the opening period, but by 
halftime the lead had been whittl
ed to 25-24.

At the end of the third Lake 
View had taken a 41-37 lead.

With the effort from the line 
and Osborn’s nine points, the 
Lady Tigers scored 20 points in 
the final eight minutes, allowing 
the Lake View squad just nine.

Osborn was the leading scorer 
for Snyder with 20 points. Ware 
added 10.

Vinetra Allen of the Maidens 
was the game's high scorer with 
26 on the night including a pair itf 
three-pointers.

The Lady Tigers close out the 
r e g u l a r  s e a s o n  a g a i n s t  
Monahans Friday night.

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5486
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A win over Monahans will tie 
Snyder with the winner of the 
Andrews-Big Spring matchun 
forcing a one-game playoff to 
determine the district’s  second 
representative in post-season 
play.

Snyder’s JV, now 19-5, beat 
Lake View T ue^ay  with the help 
of an all-freshman line-up.

Usual scoring leaders and 
defensive standouts Stephanie 
Fambro, Schanekka Thompson 
and Daisy Braziel each fouled out 
with Snyder trailing by six 

its. The frosh fill-ins mounted 
icome-back and defeated the JV 

Maidens, 43-37
VarsH.t

KNVDEH-(j)vathausr3(i'll. T Braiirl 4 (M) 8. 
R Bra»elie4)2.Usburn8 4-7 2U. Hmii>drn2 2 27. 
W arr34SI0.F  t 'la y 2 0 4 4 .TOTALS231»I4 

I.IKK VIEW AHrn II 2-4 21. Houd I 0̂ 3 2. 
H)Rdon2()4)4. Br«»n2004. Jam n>l2-414 

.Vpaial RaaK: SHS I (HiaiMivn). LVH.S 2 
(Alirni TaUl luak: SRS 12. LVHS IS F w lr l  
otri: LVH.S W<Nid KrrarOt; SHS IS O (8^5). LVHS 
8 17(44)1

.Sa.tdrr IS la 12 21 K
l4 k rV ir«  14 It 17 t  34

Jaalar Varaily
SNYDER- Dimran I 0-S 2. Ball 3 4-1 10. D 

BivzhtI I 2-3 4. Thompaon I 2-2 4. Fambro 11-4 3. 
Srna 32-01. MauM)n 30-012. TOTALS 1317 37 43 

LAKE VIEW- Brimn 2 44 I. Wilenaky 0 »2  0. 
Uiimmagr 3 3-10. Moorohead 2 3-0 7. Millx I 1-3 3. 
Allrn40-38. Hamillun 1042. W allatf 1411-2050

4-4A g irls basketball
Team
Sweelwaier
SNYDEK
BinSprinK
AndiYura
Proos
l.akr Vte*
Fnrt Storkton
Monahans

IHsl.
13 0

3 14
0 13

Srason
22 0

IS 9 
20 10

IS II

0 IS 
0 22

T nm idat's laam
SnyiiFrS7. UkrVrrwSO 
Androws 04. Monahans 38 
Swrolwaler 04. Big Sfiring 40 
PcfOB03. Ft .StockhmSI

The Tigers, 17-10 and 10-1, held 
a seven-point lead at the halt Dui 
they managed to score just 19 in 
the first two quarters of their 
final home game of the season.

“We told the kids ‘we’re in the 
playoffs, now,’" said coach Larry 
Scott of Snyder.

“Andrews or Pecos will one 
lose a game because they still 
play each other once.”

“We have to keep our record 
clean,” he said, “when we head 
into-Pecos for the last game of 
the season.”

When asked about the 19-12 
first half score Scott said that 
I.ake View was playing the role of 
the spoiler in the district title 
chase.

“They have nothing to lose. 
They are playing strictly for 
pride,” said Jicott.

“As far as what they did in the 
first half, they used a little dif
ferent defense that confused us in 
the early going.

“They forced us outside and we 
missed four or five shots from the 
perimeter in the first quarter.”

At the end of the first period the 
Tigers held a slim 8-6 lead that 
stretched to 19̂ 12 by halftime.

A 13-point third quarter by 
Snyder coupled with Lake View’s 
third six-point period of the night 
expanded the margin to 32-18 and 
put Snyder comfortably in front 
of the Chiefs.

The opening portion of the con
test was a sloppy affair for both 
teams as passes ended up in the 
wrong hands and shots went 
awry.

Braziel took control of the SHS 
fortunes at the 5:37 mark in the 
second quarter as he broke an 8-8 
tie with the Lake View crew scor
ing Snyder’s first points in the 
period.

Braziel scored three more on a 
free-throw and a bucket in the 
paint by the 4:00 mark to put 
Snyder up. 13-9.

A basket by Lake View’s Jerry  
Flowers narrowed the Tiger ad
vantage to 13-12 with just three 
minutes left before halftime.

Braziel intercepted an errant 
Chiefs’ pass and dished to Robert 
Gray.

Gray took a shot from inside 
but the ball was partially  
deflected.

Braziel was Tracy-on-the-spot 
again as he tipped the ball in for a

15-12 lead.
Rios scored next on a lay-up off 

a bounce pass from senior guard 
Lee Hamilton.

Braziel scored the last points in 
the half with k double-pump lay
up in the paint.

It took very little.tim e in the 
third quarter for the Tigers to 
establish dominance.

Rios made a shot from the line 
to give Snyder a 24-14 margin 
with only three minutes gone in 
the period.

The last quarter was a clinic in 
offensive positioning put on by 
Wortham off the bench.

Wortham scored all 10 of his 
points on the evening in the final 
stanza (xi shots from the paint or 
just at the top of the key.

The sophomore post scored a 
bucket a t 5;25 in the fourth to put 
Snyder up by 25 and scored the 
last two field goals against Lake 
View, the final two-pointer falling 
with just 13 seconds left.

Braziel scored 25 points in the 
contest to pace the Tigers in that 
regard, followed by Rios with 11 
and Wortham’s 10.

The SHS junior varsity had lit
tle trouble with the Chiefs as they 
took a 63-39 win Tuesday.

Barron Wesley scored 14 points 
to lead the JV offensively.

The Tigers remaining games 
will be on the road.

They travel to Monahans Fri
day to tangle with the Loboes.

V4nMy
HNVDKR-fioadw)nOO.| 0. Rmx4 3-S II. Brxuol 

I I I  22S. HxmiltonOMS. Ctay I 042.li4 iidm  I A. 
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4-4A boys basketball
Traai
SNYDER

Swrrtwalcr 4
Monahana 4
Loko Viow 3
FortStockloa I
BtcSfinnt I

Taeatlay-s saawt 
Snyder 54. Lake Vioar 31 
Andr«a«74, Monahana 33 
PecoaTI.FI Stock(anS7 
Sweetwater SO. Bif Spnag 51

Dial. 
10 I la
M i

13
13
I  I t
/ 18

2 34

SDN Sportsweek
Thursday, Feb. 8

Basketball
Wl'C Dusters a t Frank Phillips College a t 6 p.m.
WTC Westerners a t Frank Phillips C o llie  at 8 p.m.
Ftehlug
Snyder Bass Club meets 7:30 p.m. at Snyder National Bank.

Friday, Feb. 9
Basketball
Snyder bo3rs a t Monahans. JV begins a t 6 p.m., varsity begins at 

7:30p.m. ' n
Snyder girls host Monahans a t 6 p.m., varsity a t 7:30 p.m.
Borden County at Klondike. Games b ^ in  a t 4 p.m.
Snyder freshmen girls host Cooper a t 4:30 p.m.
Snyder seventh and eighth gracle boys host tournament.
Gulf
SHS girls in San Angelo Invitational Tournament.

Saturday, Feb. 1#
Basketball
Snyder seventh and eighth grade boys host tournament.
Golf
Putting Tournament begins a t lOa.m. a t Snyder Country Club.
SHS girls in San Angelo Invitaitonal Tournament.

Onceayear  ̂you owe it 
to yourself

Take a day off and take the whole farriily to 
town for John Deere Day. There’ll be plenty of 
good friends and good food, and plenty to see 
and do. It’s our way of saying “thanks for your 
business,” so plan on joining us. After a l l ... 
you’ve earned it!

JOHN DEERE DAY '90 
Key Bros. Implement Co., Inc.

E. 507 E. Highway 
Snydar, Taxaa 79549

Date: Saturday, Feb. 10, 1990 
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Place: Scurry County C oliseum

k/\i»

O P E N  H O U SE  
All Day Sahirday al 

Kay Bioa. bnplamanl Oo., Inc. 
E. f07 E. Highway 

Snydar. Taxaa 79549

FIftkJ Ddmonstration
9 a ja .< 4 p ja .

E. 60037th 91. 
Snydar, TaxM 79549
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your advertising dollars do better in

Snyder Dadjr ftewr 
573-5486

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
RATES k  SCHEDULES 

|S WORD MINIMUM
1 day per word   M
2 days per word 3S(
Sdaysperword
4 day* per word SM
Sdaysperword S7«
Mtday FREE
Legalt. per w ord............................... 10«
Card o( Thanks, per word » t
CardofThanks,2x2..................................  $U.OO

Theses rates for consecutive insertions only 
All ads are cash unless customer has an 
established account with The Snyder Daily 
News.

The Publisher is not responsible for copy om- 
missions. typoRraphical errors, or any uninten
tional error that may occur further than to cor
rect it in the next issue after it is brought to his 
attention

ERROR
The Snyder Daily News cannot be responsible 

for more than one incorrect insertion. Claims 
cannot be considered unless made within three 
days from date of first publication. No allowance 
can be made when errors do not materially af
fect the value of the advertisement 

All out of town orders must be accompanied by 
cash, clieck or money order. Deadline 4:00 p m 
M on^y through Friday prior to any day of 
publication Deadline Sunday k  Mon^>. 4:00 
p.m Friday

020
ANNOUNCEMENTS

FIRST TIME BY US Perm 
Special: $35. LiiKla Rains or 
L ^ lie  Zapata, The Hair Station, 
573-0885.

070
LOST & FOUND

FOUND: Female Boston Ter
rier. If yours, please call 573- 
0364.

LOST: Set of keys in Scurry 
County Library. Please call 573- 
0774 or 573-5572.

080
PERSONAL

ADOPTION: Couple married 8 
years unable to have a child, 
desires to give a newborn the 
advantages (rf a loving family. 
New England home with pond, 
ducks and plenty of love and 
security. Expenses paid. Please 
call Ellen & Kenny collect, even
ings and weekends. 203-847-7091.

ADOPT: Loving couple unable 
to have child would like to adopt 
newborn. We live in a country 
home, like sports, camping & 
dogs. We can help each other. 
Please call collect, 201-852-78%.

CHRISTIANS that are weak, 
sick, broken, wounded or driven 
away - contact Pastor J.D. 
Smith, 573-0482, 573-3319.

LONELY? NEED A DATE? 
Meet that someone special to
day! Call DATETIME toll free. 
1-800-395-DATE.

090
VEHICLES

1978 CHRYSLER CORDOBA. 
All power, 75,000 actual miles, 
excellent condition throughout. 
1875. Jayton, 806-237-4063.

1963 Cadillac Coupe deVille. 2 
dr., extra clean. Please call 573- 
5667 after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE; 1960 Ford pickup, 
runs good; 1978 Ford van, power 
4  air, runs good; priced to sell, 
401 20th, 573-9773.

FOR SALE; 1983 Riviera, $3699. 
CaU 57347789 or 573-9733 after 5 
p.m.

FOR SALE; ’78 Thunderbird, 
rebuilt motor, transmission. Ex
tra nice. 573-4741,573-5181.

FOR SALE; 1987 Ford Ranger, 
s ta r t  w ita ta d  pickup. $1196. 
573-4741,1834004.

FC « SALE: 1979 Clievrolet 
lfs i» u  C M c ,  n  engine See 
t a t i M  or calt473-2753

iSu*

(c# .
Bulldog

wuerCfoceru ^ •ii'- w- 'S.t;

m m m

A-'

Don’t be left out in the Rain!!
tt-.- --'H

’81 FORD Fairlane. 4-door, 
clean. Good second car. $1100. 
573-4353.

FOR SALE: Good second car, 
good running condition. Very 
reasonable. Also, good working 
van. 573-3848.

FOR SALE; 1978 Ford van, 
power & air, runs good; priced 
to sell, 40120th, 573-9773.

G O V E R N M E N T  S E I Z E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. Buyers Guide 1-805-687- 
6000 Ext. S-10238.

’73 MATAflOR. $600.573-2847.

Get your C lassified Ad in by 4:00 p.m . 
the day BEFORE you want it in the Paper.
( 4 : 0 0  p .m.  Friday for Sunday  & Mo n d a y  paper) .

, NOIK f T(M I \ S S i n i  I) \ l) (  I sroMhKS
, Ml \ris .li t' cash unless ( ustonuM has an 

7 established a tc i iun l with I'he .'snvdei Mails
- News \ds  mas he taken user the phone so that
i  thes mas he priK essed hut pasnu^nl must be

made p rii ir  to puhlit alum

110
MOTORCYCLES

750 K-mode 
$750,573-5203

Honda, loaded.

C a ^ n try ,  roofing, vinyl/steel 
siding, general repairs. R A J  
Construction. 915-573-3976.

CARPENTRY 4  REMODEL- 
I ^ .  From the ground up, in
side 4  out. For carpentry a t its 
finest with 14 years’ experience. 
Call Steve, 573-8285, leave 
message.

CONCRETE WORK, Carpen
try, Fencing, any type of work 
to be done. 10 years’ experience. 
5734334.

FRY’S SHARP-ALL. Knives, 
saw blades, lawn 4  garden 
equipment, etc. $l and up. 573- 
1271.

150
BUSINESS SERVICES

H and up 

E sfeH ^I

ALL TYPES of carpentry 4  con
c re te  work. B ratton Con
struction. 573-5303.

BILL GREEN ELECTRIC: 
Residential, Commercial, In
dustrial. Free Estimates. Trou
ble Calls. Licensed. Bonded. 
CALL 573-2689.

B U R rS  WELDING 4  CON
STRUCTION. PorUble weldii^, 
concrete work, storm cellars, 
metal roofs, metal fences, 
bem s, carports, patios, etc. 673- 
156?

J.W. APPLIANCE SERVICE 4  
REPAIR: Buy, sell, trade. 573- 
6219.

M4M FENCE CO. AU types 
wire 4  pipe fences. F ree 
estimates. 573-0372.

Need an ELECTRICIAN, large 
job or small, we do them all. 
Call Ed Blocker, 573-7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
1101 Jam es, Sweetwater, 1-235- 
2889.

NOLAN ELECTRIC; Let us 
take care of your electrical 
needs. We also have a full line 
electrical supplies. Come by 
1010 25th St. or 573-5117.

NEED HELP WITH YOUR IN
COME TAX? Qualified to do any 
type of tax refunds. 573-5925.

RICHARD’S SMALL ENGINE 
4  CHAIN-SAW R EPA IR.
Chains shortened and sharpen
ed. 115 Peach St. 573-6225.

TAX TIME AGAIN! Need help 
with your taxes? Reasonable 
rates. Call 5734431.

TREE PRUNING, bed clean
ing, root feeding, cutting down 
trees. Call 573-7540 or 573-0015. 
18 years’ experience. Free 
Estimates, Paul Glover.

C ARPET C LEA N IN G
Livingrooni, $25 
Bedroom, $20

Furniture CItming
6

Driing Wet Carpet
573-3930
573-2480

160
EMPLOYMENT

CHICO OLIVAREZ CON
STRUCTION: Coaoale Work 4  
Carpenter Work. Storm Cellars, 
Metal Buildings 4  Resliag. 30 
Ymirs Experienot. 67347M.

JOBS
ON-THE-JOB Training 

**y after completion of a
Heavy Ek]uipment Operators 

school offered to qualified applicants. The West 
Central Texas Couiicil of Governments will offer 
training through the Texas A4cM University 
System in the Snyder area beginning February 
19,1990. See Keith Wallace at the Snyder TEC of
fice 'I'umMUiys from 10:30 a.m. to noon. To be 
eligible, you must be at least 18 years old. have 
no physical limitations or restrictions, and meet 
federal guidelines.

An Equal Opportunity-AffirmsUvw ActiongnmNipw

POSITION OPENED for cer
tified activity direcUn*. Com
petitive salary, excellent retire
ment. Needs to be a  good self
starter, strong in planning and 
organization. If not certified, 
company will pay for education 
and training experience. Must 
live in the Snyder area. Apply in 
person, Snydw Nursing Cmter, 
5311 Big Spring Highway across 
from C ^dell Hospital.

PART-TIME SECRETARY 28 
to 40 years. Office skilU, heafv, 
high-pressure telrohone work In 
Snydtf. Contact Darlene at 1- 
235-3443 after 3 p.m. week days.

SECRETARY NEEDED for 
busy, no-smoking office. Must 
be conscientous, depandablc 
and able to work efficiently 
under pressure. 50 wpm typing 
skills and excellent 10-key 
calculator skills are a must. 
Send resume to P.O. Box 949E,

W A NTED : E x p e r i e n c e d
hackhoe operator willing to 
operate machinery and help 
crews as needed. Work out of 
town, home on weskends; 908- 
486-30tO between •  a.m. 4  5 p.m.

573-5486
ATTENTION — HIRING! 
Government jobs, your area. 
$17,840-$69,485. Call 1-602-838- 
8885 Ext. R l 146.

EARN MONEY typing a t home. 
$30,000/year income potential. 
Details, (1)805-687-6000 Ext. B- 
10238.

LVN or RN to complete mobile 
insurance physicals. Must draw 
blood; flexible hours. Call 1-800- 
692-4485.

•E X T R A  IN C O M E  1990*
Earn $200-$500 weekly mailing 

Valentine 4  Easter greeting cards 
For more information send a 

stamped addressed envelope to: 
P.R.W Job Service 

P.O Box 65748 
Washington, O.C. 20035-5748

POSITION WANTED

EXPERIENCED PUMPER 
looking for contract wells or 
company employment. Call 573- 
9526, leave message.

I NEED A JOB- 16 year old, 
male. After school. Call 573- 
2101, anytime.

180
INSTRUCTIONS

GET READY TO RODEO* Goat 
Tying School by Gayia Newton 
Feb. 17,18. Indoor arena. RSVP 
by Feb. 14. Limited to first 20 en
tries. 573-5735, 573-1330.

D E F E N S I V E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE. West Texas State 
Bank community room, 8:30-5 
Feb. 10. $25, no reservations 
necessary.

C L A B B IF IE O B
f n j t r t c d n  a u H i T P u c t

573-5486

210
WOMAN S COLUMN

m

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a Professional 
Look! Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

ANTIQUE OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Repair and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps 4  Furniture. Also, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OFANTIEKS 
4008 College 

573-4422

IRONING wanted. 573-3748.

SAY ” 1 LOVE YOU” to 
yourself, you deserve it! Long, 
l u x u r i o u s  f i n g e r n a i l s ,  
manicures, pedicures. Gaynelle 
Deck, Lisa’s Salon, 573-3958.

SEWING 4  ALTERATIONS. 
Frwn clothing for the entire 
family to drapm , curtains, 
cushions, and pillows. Karen 
Whittenburg, 573-3837.

4VRMV n W7M aMSMMDS
TMirltt B ia z fffm T N A c rm

573 5486

FARMFR CO lU M N

Custom plowing, chisel, ox or 
offset. 573-6970.

ANXIETY 4TH
H ER EFO R D  

B R EED ER S  SALE
Seiiiiif: S9 Famaltw 

Fekruarf 2f, 1990 
Shew 9 8JI. Sih 12:90 p.M. 

k if i| OMntf CeHitaiii 
lA fC ihiplei
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On 1 he f-arm l ira Service 
Goodyear Tires available at:

Lang
Tire Si Appliance

1701 25th Street 
Snyder, Texas 

Auto-Truck-Farm 
573-4031

221
FARM EQUIPMENT

FORD 601 TRACTOR, front erid, 
loader, shredder, post hole dig
ger, mow board. $4,500. 728-8072 
(Colorado City).

240
SPORTING GOODS

250
RECREATIONAL

VEHICLES

1973 15’ fiberglass boat, tri-hull, 
70HP, completely restored boat 
and trailer. $1800.573-5212.

PECAN TREES, Fruit Trees, 
Shade Trees. Fresh!! Grown in 
Runnels County and sold a t 
wholesale prices Phone 385- 
504$.

% Plywood; Vk Plywood, $1.50. 
4x8 Masonite siding, $8. Shingles 
$15/square. Roll roofing, 
Wood moulding. Keg Asphalt, 
$12.50. C o m m o ^ , $ tf. 2” Post, 
t r e a t e d ,  $1.25. F r a m in g  
Lumber, 1x4,1x12, etc. 235-9$g$.

lO* SATELLITE with receiver, 
D-scrambier, power sdector. 
$1000.aiOSS7th,573-2SK.

I I -  II I......
D  W ePayC athfw C leaii, 
1 /  Used Home AppHanccs 
D  .. Raem Air CeedHleecrs.
V  WESTERN AUTO 
K  H M i l l

SEARS 17 cu: ftr i rostless, 
icem aker refrigerator. Ex
cellent condition. $300.573-5029.

'Two lO’xlO’ b u v )^g  doors with 
all parts, $300 tor both. Two 
7’x8’ 1-piece doors, $100 each. 
573-5911 after 6 p.m.

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start at $150. Consoles start at 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

FOR SALE: Bear Whitetail 
C o m p o u n d  Bow. G r e e n  
camouflage color. 45-65 lb. draw 
weight. Right hand, almost 
brand new. 573-7000.

Classified Ads Call 573-5486

FOR SALE ’75 motor home, 
recently rebuilt motor & new 
tires. Consider travel trailer in 
trade. 573-8963.

290
DOGS. PETS. ETC.

s f a m  n  r t m  u A ss/m K
TM iYiti B ixtz/trm m M crm

573-5486

260
MERCHANDISE

Hammond Organ. Also, almond 
Refrigerator with icemaker. 
573-3980.

FOR SALE: Older LP gas 
range, automatic oven. $85. 863- 
2345.

FOR SALE: Beautiful 32nd 
degree ring, new, .25 diamond. 
Paid $1125, will take $950. 573- 
7124 after 6 p.m.

JUST IN TIME 
FOR VALENTINE’S DAY
Assortment of Jewelry 

75% off Retail Price

Bulldog Comor Groctry 
-  _ 573-47^

I PAY CASH for non-working 
VCRs. Send name and phone 
number to Gary, WTC, Box 184, 
Snyder, TX 79549.

OMEGA P R O P E R T I E S
Storage Buildings, 37th k  
Avenue E. 8’x9’ to 12’xl8' spaces 
available. Economical prices. 
Pavilion facilities. Call 573-2326.

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon Collars ,  L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a l l  Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry County Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

AKC GREAT DANE puppies. 3 
Blacks left, $150.00. Ready to
adopt for Valentine’s. 573-9721.

-----  — ----1

DALMATIONS: P l a y f u l ,
'purebred, 6 weeks old. 915-965- 
3464.

FREE PUPPIES: Brittany
Spaniel. 573-4362.

2 Female Dogs to give away to 
coun t ry  home. A ust r ian  
Shepherd and medium terrier. 
Both spayed, with shots. 573- 
1351.

FOR SALE: Beautiful Shar-pei 
female puppy. Lots of wrinkles, 
champion sired. Has shots, 
housebroken. 573-3466 evening.

JUST IN TIME for Valentine’s. 
Full-blood miniature Schnauzer 
puppies, 6 weeks old. Groomed, 
ready to go. Small deposit will 
hold ’til Valentine’s Day. 573- 
6167.

READY FOR VALENTINE’S: 
Registered Shelties, all sable. 
$125 each. Call 573-4338.

310
GARAGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
Association for R etarded 
Citizens open each Tuesday and 
Thursday, 8 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. 
2504 Ave W. All donations of 
usableitems accepted. For local 
pickup on items, call 573-5374 or 
573-5610.

315
WANT TO BUY

WANT TO BUY Treadmill. 573- 
8412 after 6 p.m.

i 320
FOR RENT l e a s e

KEY MOBILE HOME PARK: 
West 37th. LARGE LOTS, 
PLAYGROUND. RV’s and Dou
ble Widcs welcome. 573-2149.

N COLLEGE AVE. Office- 
shop-yard. Rent or buy. *nuree 
locations, various s tm . 573- 
2442,i73-097a.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Mobile Home Space available. 
Trees. Large Spaces. Bus 
Route Clean Please Call 573-

M IS S  Y O U R  P A P E R ?

GUARANTEED USED
APPLIANCES

21 cu. ft. F re e z e r ............ $250
Gas R an g e ..................... .150
Electric Range................ ..75
HD W asher..................... .175
Gas D ryer....................... .100
Electric D ryer................ .150

^  PRICE ODDS A ENDS
NEW FURNITURE
Love Seat & Chairs

Night Stands End Tables
Lamps Head Boards

WESTERN AUTO
573-4911

We service all brands
washers A dryers.

Your Snyder Daily News 
should be delivered to 

you by 6:00 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 

Prompt Service, but should 
your paper be missing...

PLEASE CALL 
573-5486

Before 6:30 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

W INDRIDGE 
V ILLA G E APTS

*Valentine Special 
*1 month free with lease 
*Reasonable Rental Rates 
*Clean Sparkling Swimming 
Pool

•Laundry Facilities 
•One Sk»7 Apts.
•Large Spacious Rooms 
•Huge Walk-In Closets

5 73 4 8 79  
5400 (MIege Ave

VERY CLEAN 2 Bd. Duplex. 
Stove & Refrigerator furnished, 
CH/A, $235 month. Deposit re
quired. 573-4403.

WESTERN CREST 
APTS.

3901 Ave. O 573-1488

FEBRUARY SPECIAL
2Bd.2Bath 2Bd. iBath 
Covered parking, washer- 
dryer connection in each apt., 
fenced playground.

FURNISHED Apartment. 3 
rooms & bath. Closet space, cen
tral heat, newly painted, good 
neighborhood. 573-3974.

QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD! 2 
M. brick duplex, CH/A, built- 
ins, 2-car garage. 573-8633, 573- 
2797.

E a s tr id g e
A p a r tm e n ts

One Bedroom 
From $181 to $1IKI 

TWO Bedroom 
From $220 to $236 

Fum4»h»d S 
UnhtmMtmd

MOVE IN 
NOW!!!!

OMignar rtspo relid, irwrgy 
eMderX ««•« modem appi- 
anoes, osrWd heel md a k .
Laundry, large play araa. 
Convenlendy locmsd near 
schooli, churchM, shop
ping. RasMonlMgr.
Family Living At Ha 

Beat, In A QuM  
Neighborhood 

100 37th St.
573-5261

Equal Houaing 
Opportunity

1 Bd. Furnished Apt. $150 mon
th. 573-9076,573-7132.

2 Bd. furnished apt. All bills & 
cable paid. 3 Bd., 1 Bath unfur
nished house. Must see to ap
preciate. 573-2844.

COLONIAL GARDEN APTS., 
2604 2Sth. 1 Bd, $125 month, 
water paid. 573-1231.

r-TO:T»nrnished. Bills Paid.
$200 monthly. 573-9068.

330
HOUSES FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Duplex, 2-1-1, CH/- 
RA, fenced backyard, $300 mon
th. 573-1386.

FOR RENT OR SALE: 3 or 4 
bd., 1̂ 4 bath, near schools. $300 
month, $100 deposit. 573-3388 
after 5:15 p.m.

FOR LEASE: 4 Bd. 2 Bath. 
Brick, 2-car garage, CH/A. 
References required. Call 573- 
0353 for information.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished 2 Bd., 
1707 Ave. E. 573-6193.

LARGE Clean 2 Bd., 2 Bath 
Stanfield school, excellent con
dition. 573 )̂712 after 4:30 p.m

RENT OR RENT-TO-OWN 3 
Bd. Houses, unfurnished. Also, 2 
bd. unfurnished Mobil^Home. 
5734963._____________  /

2-Room Furnished House 
available rent-free to right cou
ple. Couple will assist in 
household and yard duties at 
owner’s home. Must be depen
dable and have references. Bills 
not paid. Phone 573-2458 for in
terview.

3742 Ave. V. 3-1 with la ^ e  shop 
in back yard. New paint. $325 
month. 573-9001.

C U L S S IFIE D S
573-5486

340
MOBILE HOMES 

FOR SALE

1978 Custom-made Lancer. 
14x84, pitched roof, 3 Bd., 2 
baths. Appliances, New C a r i^ , 
very good condition. $18,000.573- 
9431 after6p.m .

.MOBILE HOME BARGAINS: 
Two bedrOom special, $4886 
Three tw troona special. $6886 
Double widcs. $10J86 Repo Ci
ty, East 1-28 Abilene 813472-
iLASiSiDTOO.

GOLDEN TERRACE 
VILLAGE APTS. < }

Is accepting applications f  
for 1 & 2 Bds. Applications ( j  
may be picked up a t 2006  ̂ «
37th St. Apt. 10, or at the S

S e n i o r  j  F

V > /V 2603Ave.M. L lZ i  ̂ 1 j

OWNER MUST SACRIFICE! 
1983 Nashua, 2 Bd., 2 Bath. 
Great condition, must see to 
believe! Call 573-6738 a lter 5 
p.m.

OWNER TRANSFERRED: 3-2 
custom mobile home. Excellent 
condition. Assume payments. 4 
acres optional. 573-0701.

SEVERAL LARGE Mobile 
Home Lots for sale or rent-to- 
own. Well located. 573-2251.

360
REAL ESTATE

' 1 8

< z ^ o u ± £  i D f
All our wood is finished with our no-water-«pot 

finish, ready for your home. All G uaran tee , 
guaranteed to save you money because you only 
have to purchase an antique one time, not five- 
seven times like the new items of today. Charge it, 
lay-away, bank cards, gift certificates.
* CHEST OF 4 DRAWERS, WOOD FRAMED MIR
ROR ON TURN POST. SOLID OAK. $199.95!!
* Bracket Clock, solid Mahogany, Westminster 
Chimes. $199.95!!!

♦Old High Chair, Solid Oak and Ash. $199.95.
*Old Wall Telephone with Candlestick Phone. Dial Out, Ring In. 
Only $399.96!!
♦ ROLL-TOP DESK. SOLID OAK. DRAWERS. PIGEON 
HOLES. $1,198.95!!
♦OM Singer Sewing Machine. Electric. Walnut Floor Cabinet. 
JUST$188.96!!!
♦ Ice Box End Tables or Nile Stands. Solid Oak 
$400!!!
♦ HaU Tree, Mirror, Carved, Solid Oak,
Porcelain Hangers, Storage. $648.88!!

Bring in or call ua for the repair and 
refinishing, old o r n e w , of your Clocks. Lantpt, 
and Furniture and L»dale your eld wall 
telephones Ladies n ^ th ic e  ewteh, p a  and 
watches; men's pocket watches, all guaranteed, 
all famous companies

m &  College 57^ 4m
9 : ^  « . M .-4 * J i

One $210, Two

611 East B /  / \  
H ighway '

TACK &TACK
573-8571 573-3452
Tf you are  interested in buy
ing or renting please stop at 
our office! We will be happy 
to give you a list of our ex
clusive listings and take you 
to view the houses. 
EXCLUSIVE 3 bd 2 bath, 2 
car garage, corner lot. Col
onial Hill. Call to view. 
LARGE...Over 2,000 sq. ft. on 
Jackshoro. Very neat brick. 
$69 900
EXCLUSIVE . Park Place. 3- 
2-2,70s.
TWO NEW homes completed 
Midland Ave. Ready for new 
owners.
Lenora Boydstun____.173-S87S
M ary Lynn Fow ler . .  S73-9SSS
Linda W alton .............. S73-5233
Lynda C ole ...................373-S9I6
F aye  B lack ledge____S73-I223
Dolores J o n e s ............ S73-:t452

STEVENSON
REAL ESTATE 

4102 Collpgp 
WEEKDAYS

573-5612 OR 57S-1755

37SS AVE. U—3-2, $59,000 
4 ACRES A WELL—$7,500 
39S6 MURIEL—FNMA, 2 Bd. 
$9,900 cash.
372S AL'STl.N—4/2, 48T.
3S12 44TH—3/2/2, $47,900. 
ROUND TOP—78T.
2SS2 33RD—Colonial Hills, 50T. 
OWNER FIN.ANCE—1211 20th. 
outside city, cast A west.
4515 GARWOOD—bargain 3/2/- 
2.
DtWN—9*-a ac. home 48T.
4284 AVE. U -brick , only 30T. 
2313 43RD—3/2/2 low 50s.
3781 AVONDALE—mid 30s.
2488 TOWLE RD.—4/4/3 extras. 
SOUTH—5 acres, mobile home.

RENT.ALS AV.\ILABLE 
Jeyce Barnes .173-SB7S
Shirley Pate 373-5348
Frances Stevenson 373-2528

40 ACRES pasture, creek, water 
well, good grass. 5 miles 
southeast. 573-9431 after 6 p.m.

3-2-2 Brick Home. Sprinkler 
system, patio, redwood deck, 
storage building, lots of extras. 
3606 44th. 573-7350.

BY OWNER: 5 Bd.. 2 Bath, CH/- 
A. Nice, extras. 573-4060.

BY OWNER: 3-1, 2-car carport, 
brick, dining room, den. 
carpeted A paneled. Fenced 
back yard, storm cellar, yard 
light A gas grill. Pecan trees, 
garden spot A storage building. 
573-8807.

COUNTRY HOME for sale: 
large. 4-bdr., 3*  ̂ bath, . la i ie

rrage, with or without acreage. 
Hwy. 180.573-4387 or S7$A410.

OWNER: Brick 3-3-3 Comer Pa 
lota. Park Place. Central heat, 
air, pecan A fruit trees. 57$g278.

TO B£ MOVED: 6-room howe.
ca U in -m s.

461t College Ave.
573-7100 573-n77
NEW USTING—Lovely 4-3-2, 
Lg. Family rm.. study, cov 
patio. 270130th.
ROUNDTOP—2-story, 3-2» .̂ 2 
on 5 acres, 70s.
NEW ON MARKET—3-2-2, 
rueplace. 3601 Kerrville. 40s.
IN 28S-609 23rd. 3-2-2.
LOVELY DECOR—3603 41st. 3- 
3-2, workshop and storage, 
c .c m r  HWY— acres, 2 bd.. 
Ir Aden, 40s.
a8s-4ia-2806 Ave. V. 3003 41st, 
3710 Dalton.
54s-74e—2806 Deni800, 2806 36th, 
NE of City on 4 acres, 3310 Ave. 
V. Ira.
Wenona Evans '  573-8166 
Deris Beard 573-8488
Chureecc Payne 573-8887

REALTORS

3 g t S  College 
2 4 H R P k 0 M  STIFlH Ig

YOU might be surprised vdwt 
kind of home or rent W o e  $8,980 
all cash will buy. 57S-8W3.

ENJ» QM FISL'AA
CLEARANCE. NhtiaR. ___
tgiBge company hM r^ a n a a H A  
homaa in your urea, M anU thS U  
3-2 oo S r d  St. A2 
Attpricad a t m m krnm .

N odartK coH R C ^N ;
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Myrtle Watkins
Services for Myrtle Mae 

Watkins, 95, of Snyder Nursing 
Center, were to be held at 2 p.m. 
W ^nesday at Bell-Cypert-Seale 

pel with Rev. Terry Lyles of 
Ave. D Baptist Church of
ficiating. burial was to TBRow in 
Snyder Cemetery.

She died at approximately 
10:45 a.m. Monday at Snyder 
Nursing Center.

Born Oct. 26, 1894, in Lamar 
County, she moved to Scurry 
County when she was eight years 
old. She was a housewife, a 
licensed practical nurse, and a 
Baptist. She married W.E. “Ed” 
Watkins in 1911, in Scurry Coun
ty. He preceded her in death in 
l%7. She was also preceded by a 
son, Raymond Watkins.

Survivors include two sons, 
J.R. Watkins of Abilene and E.W. 
Watkins of Stigler, Okla.; a 
sister, Maude Robinson of Pecos; 
a sister-in-law, Mae Brush of 
Snyder; a brother, LeRoy In
gram of Odessa; three grand
children; and four g rea t 
grandchildren.

Bertie Cooper
ABILENE-Services were set

Elliott-Hamil Funeral Home 
Chapel for Mrs. Bertie Cooper, 
96, of Sears Memorial Methodist 
Nursing Center. Burial was to 
follow in the Elmwood Memorial 
Park.

She was the mother-in-law of 
Joyce Cooper of Snyder and the 
grandmother of Dr. Bid A. 
Cooper of SiiyflSr '

Born in Montgomery County, 
Ark., she attended the Mountain 
Home Church Community  
school. She married Oscar L. 
Cooper on Nov. 30, 1913 in Bryan 
County, Okla. She lived there un
til moving to Marlow, Okla., in 
1926 where the family lived until 
moving to Abilene in 1941.

She was a homemaker and a 
member of the Highland Church 
of Christ.

She was preceded in death by 
her husband, Oscar L. Cooper, on 
Aug. 6, 1972, and by a son, Ron- 
dall Edward Cooper, in 1970.

Other survivors include a son 
and daughter-in-law. Dr. Oscar 
and Fern Cooper of Palestine; 
two daughters and sons-in-law, 
Madesta and Jean McLane of An
chorage, Alaska, and Gayzelle 
and W. Fred Decker of Abilene; a 
daughter, Ruenelle Gray of 
Tulsa; 12 grandchildren and 16

for 2:30 p.m. Wednesday at the great-grandchildren.

Happy Birthday 
Dixie

Gene Mason
POST-Services are  set for 2 

p.m. Thursday in the F irst Bap
tist Church for Gene Mason, 61, 
who died Tuesday in Garza 
Memorial Hospital. Burial will 
follow in the Terrace Cemetery.

He was the brother of P a t Kelly 
of Snyder.

A long-time resident of Garza 
County, he was married to 
Thelma Johnson in 1949, and she 
died in 1985. He married Joyce 
Lynn Kiker in July, 1989. He was 
an employee of Sam Dunn Oil Co. 
and was a member of the 
Graham Methoitot Church.

Survivors in^ifde his wife; a 
daughter, Debra Sims of Slaton; 
two sons, Steve Mason of Post 
and Randy Mason of Lubbock; 
two brothers, J.W. Mason of 
Auburn, Wash., and Bob Mason 
of Midland; three other sisters, 
Doris Lester, Francis Josey and 
Brenda Mason, all of Post; and 
seven grandchildren.

Gladys Williamswf

SLATON-Services are set for 2 
p.m. Thursday at the Slaton 
Church of Christ for Mrs. Gladys 
Williams, 82, who died Tuesday 
in Lubbock’s St. Mary of the 
Plains Hospital. Burial will 
follow in the Englewood 
Cemetery.

She was the mother of Eddie L. 
Williams of Snyder.

Born in Farmersville, she mov
ed to Lubbock from Slaton in 
1987. She married Edgar S. 
Williams on Dec. 31, 1927 in 
Slaton. He died in 1979.

Survivors include another son, 
J.W. Williams of Andrews; five 
daughters, Billie Walters of 
Slaton. Vera Jones of Meadow,

the classifieds
AVAILABLE FEB. 15 

4008 Eastridge
3-1-2 $375 Mo. $200 Deposit 
Cali Temi, 573-3465,573-8505

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 Bd. 1 
Bath, den, fireplace, CH/A, fenc
ed yard. Near high school. West 
Elementary, J r. High. 573-5950 
after 5 p.m. week days or leave 
message. Anytime on weekends. 
Available now.

FOR SALE: House on Roby Hwy. 
2 bd., 4̂ acres of land. 573-0109 
days, 573-0069 after 6 p.m.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 2 Bd., 1 
Bath, 1600 sq. ft., CH/A, ceiling 
fans, huge kitchen with custom 
cabinets. Walking distance from 
all 3 schools, large pecan trees. 
573-5648 between 5 & 8 p.m. All 
day Sat., Sun., Mon.

FOR SALE: One unimproved lot 
in Thunderbird Bay Addition on 
Lake Brownw(xxl. 573-3456.

Win A F R E E  l  Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6 Months or more during 
February will have a chance for a 

FR E E  1-Year Subscription.
Clip Coupon & Bring with Payment 

to The Snyder Daily News,
3600 College Ave. or Mail to:

P .O . Box 949, Snyder, TX.
Drawing to be held February 2 8 ,19 9 0 .

Namfi_______________
Address
m_
State.

A iH iila r  d ra w m i w iN b e  iie ld  e e d i m onUi

•fCerrin*
Or MaH M CoiRty: 
lT M r $ 5 S .S 0  

I  M m j  1 3 0 .7 5

RjfMail
OatafCMNitf- 
1 Y ew : $ 7 5 .2 5  

IM o e .:  $ 4 1 .7 5

K L I Z A H K T H  P O T T S  
K K .A L T O H S

57I1-S505 
1707 :ioth St.

lemi Matthies, 573-3465 
Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674. 

Bette League, 573-8224 ^
Marla Peterson, 573-8876 
Elizabeth Potts, 573-4245

SPECIAL—3603 41st-$75,500. 
DELUXE-4 Bd.-270130th. 
BRICK homes south of Park. 
NICE—4515 Garwood.
NEAR IRA—Beautiful home, 
acreage.
BARGAIN—3005 Ave. V-
house & apt.-$13,500. ..----
REDUCED—3-2-$19,500.
Many more listings to choose 
from. Come in and let us find 
your special home.

HOUSE FOR SALE—Westridge 
$79,500.00. Fresh paint, new 
carpet, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, large 
den, kitchen, 2 fireplaces, view of 
Snyder, huge yard, storage. 573- 
3571 days for Bob; 573-5298 nights 
for Bob.

362
FARMS & RANCHES

160 ACRES cultivation for sale. 
10 miles north of Snyder, ex
cellent 5-wire fence, water well, 
small set of corrals. 573-2702.

010
LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDER 
By authority of the city coun

cil of Loraine, Texas, sealed 
bids addressed to the City 
Secretary, P.O. Box 7, Loraine, 
TX 79532, will be received a t the 
City Hall until Feb. 8,1990, until 
5 p.m. for the consideration of 
the following:

Dig trench a t landfill. The Ci
ty of Loraine reserves the right 
to accept or reject any and/or 
all bids or to select the bids 
determined to be to the best ad
vantage to the city.
ASSIGNED: CatarinoM ^iinez, 
Mayor
ATTEST: Christine Britton, Ci
ty Secretary
DATED: January 24, IfW

Wilma Wilson of Lubbock, Mar
tha Gentry of Cooper and Deloras 
Kennedy of Tyler ;  th ree  
brothers, J.B. Taylor of McDade, 
Darrell D. Taylor of San Antonio 
and, Doyle R. Tay lo r  of 
Sea^aves; two sisters, Faye 
Taylor of California and Wanda 
Ferguson of Carrolton; 23 grand
c h i l d r e n ,  ^ 2  - " r g r e a t -  
grandchildren; and one great- 
great-grandchild.

M.E. Jeffcoat
LAMESA — Services for M.E. 

“Spud” Jeffcoat, 84, of La mesa, 
will be held at 10 a.m. Thursday 
at Northridge United Methodist 
Church with Rev. John Shipman 
Hearne and Rev. John Baird, 
pastor, officiating. Burial will 
follow in Snyder Cemetery under 
the direction of Branon Funeral 
Home of Lamesa.

Jeffcoat died Monday in 
Hillcrest Baptist Hospital.

He was a longtime resident of 
Lamesa where he operated a ser
vice station. He was a charter 
member of Northridge United 
Methodist Church. He married 
Mary Shipman in 1930. She sur
vives.

Other survivors include a son, 
Dwain, of Corpus Christi; a 
daughter, Myrlene Yarborough 
of Axtell; a brother, W.M. of 
Denver City; a sister, Jewell 
Rash of California; six grand
children; and four g rea t 
grandchildren.

Alifonsa Pena
LUBBOCK-Services are pen

ding at Resthaven Funeral Home 
for Alifonsa Pena, 68, who died 
Tuesday in University Medical 
Center.

She was the sister of Selipa 
Pena of Snyder.

Born in Gillett, she moved to 
Lubbock from Nixon in 1950. She 
married Jose Pena on Sept. 5, 
1935 and he died in 1989. She was 
a member of the Broadview Bap
tist Church.

Survivors include a son, Moses 
Pena of Lubbock; five brothers, 
P e te  Valer io  of Roswell ,  
Sylvester Valerio of Bakersfield, 
Calif., Santiago Valerio and 
Pablo Valerio Jr ., both of S ^u in , 
and C andelario Valerio of 
California; three other sisters, 
Leonardo Jimenez of Fort Worth, 
Suzanna Morerno of San Antonio 
and Maria Valerio of California; 
three grandchildren; and one 
great-grandchild.

Mrs. McKeller
BIG SPRING — Graveside ser

vices for Patsy M(X)re McKeller, 
61, of Big Spring, were held a t 10 
a .m .  Monday a t  T r in i ty  
Memorial Park with Rev. Flynn 
Long officiating.

Mrs. McKeller died Friday a t 
her residence.

Born Sept. 18, 1928, in Snyder, 
she moved to Big Spring in 1946. 
In Big Spring, she was employed 
by Sullivan and Sullivan Lawyers 
and Bob Brock Ford before 
becoming owner and operator of 
Big Mike’s II. She retired in 1986.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Karen Edwards of Lomax, two 
brothers, Je r ry  and Mike 
Monroe, both of Big Spring; her 
stepmother, Ella Moore of Big 
Spring; a stepsis te r, P a t 
R u tle^e  of Big Spring; and one 
grandson.

High Lo» LaxI
AMK Curp 5«*. 53 V 55V
A m rrilrch S7'« 56 V 57V
AMI Inc 3’» 3V 3 ‘4
AinSlorex 57 V 57 57 V
Am rr TAT 38V 39 V
Amiicu X S2>. 51V 52V
Arkla 24 V 23 V 24 V
Armcolnc lU V lOV lUV
AIIKirhfId 10*':, lUtV IU9V
BakvrHugh 2«V 25V 26
Baiu'Trxax >. V V
BcllAllan »2'x 92 92V
BrItSuulh S2>4 51V 52V
Balh Slrcl ' 17 V _X7 , 17 V
Burden s 33V 33 33 V
(.'airrpllr 54V 54 V 54V
Crnlal x 53 V 52V 53V
Cenlel wi 35 V 35', 35 V
CenlSu Weal 3tV 38V 38V
Chevron 66^1 65^1 66 V
Chryxier 1S>. 15V 16V
Cuaslal X 31V 30 V 30 V
CocaCula 6*V 67V 68V
Culg Palm 57V 56V 57V
ComIMrII 2U 20 20
CypruxMln x 22V 22 V 22 V
UellaAirl 62V 61V 62V
DigilalEq 7SV 76 V 79V
Dillard 65V 64 V 65V
UuwChem a — 63 V 62V 63 V
Uresxrind 45V 44 V 45:>.
duPonI X 37V 37 37 V
ExiKudak 3tV 37V 38V
Enxrrch 25V '25V 25 V
Exxon 47V 46 V 47V
EIClyBcp 33 33 33
Eluwrrind 17V 17V 17V
EordMotur 42V 42V 42 V
UTE Corp 61V 61V 61V
UnDynam 38V 37V 38
UenElcl 62V 61V 62
UrnMilIx 67V 66V 67V
UrnMulorx - x 41V 41V 41V
GnM oIr E 52V 52 52V
ClobMac n 4V 4V 4V
Uuodrirh 38V 38V 38V
Goodyear 36'V 38V 36 V
GIAIIPac 52V 51V 52V
Gulf SlaUl 11V IIV IIV
Haliburtn 44V 42V 44V
llolidayCp 64 V 62 V 64 V
Houxtind 33V 33 V 33V
IBM IUS>. lOOV 103
InllPaper 49V 48^4 49 V
JuhnxJhn x 54V 53V 54
K Marl 33V 33V 33V
Kroger 13 12V 12V
vjLTV Cp IV IV IV
Liltun Ind 75V 75 75 V
LoneSta Ind 13 12 V 13
Lowrx 26V 26V 26^4
l.ubyx 25 V 25V 25V
Maxux lUV lOV lOV
MayDSi 45 44V 44V
Medtronic x 64 62 V 63V
Mobil 59 V 58^4 59V
Monxanlo 105V 104V 105V
Motorola 58V 57V 5BV
NCNB Cp 41V 40^4 41V
Navixiar 3V 3V 3V
Nynex 79V 78 V 79 V
UryxEngy 44V 43V 44 V
PacTelesix 45V 45 V 45V
PanhECp 28V 27V 28V
PenneyJC 64 V 63V 64 V
Phelpx Dud 52V 51V 52V
PhilipPel 25V 25V 25 V
Polaroid x 45V 44 V 45».
Prim erica 26 V 25 V 26 V
ProcIGamb x 64V 64V 64V
Pubs NwMx 15 V 15V 15V
SEePacCp IBV 18V 18V
SaraLee x 28V 27V 27V
SearxKoeb 38V 38V 38V
SherwinWm 32V 3IV 32V
SmIhBchir 46 V 45V 46 V
SmIhBrh eq n 42 4Hi 41V

Board

)ses cire red.

Molets arc blue.

in ad in the Classifieds

^ays “I Love You"!

Vol«nfln« lov« Un«s 
Only $2.75 for 15 

words or loss

Colt 573-5486 
to placo your ad.

Snyder Daily News
D^adtlnm la neon, Feb. 13.

SiHiIhrrn 
.SuslAirl
S .  kIBell 
SlrrlinRChm 
Sunt 'u
T. \ F  Enl 
Tandy 
Tt-mpllnld 
Tt-nnevu 
Texaco 
T exatind 
TexaxInsI 
Tex Util 
Textron 
USX fo rp  
UnCarbde 
UnPacCp 
'US West 
Unilel X 
Unocal i  
M'alMarl 
WexIghEI 
Xerox t'p  
Z enithE

Co

Stamps

Continued From Page 1
processing unit, Thomas Y. 
Pickett for oil and gas valuations, 
and Snyder National Bank for 
depositories.

Director Juluis Roemisch in
formed the board that he has had 
several questions regarding the 
appraisal office being closed dur
ing the noon hour./Peveler said 
the office has been open before 
during lunch, but never had 
much traffic, thus the change. He 
said that since p ^ p le  are ob
viously interested in having the 
office remain open from 8:30 
a.m. to 5 p.m., they will remain 
open all day during the busy tax 
months from October through 
January.

D irectors also approved 
minutes for two previous 
meetings and bills payable for 
the month.

Directors present included 
Roemisch, Doug Flynn, J(rfin 
Reed and Bill Voss. Mickey Sterl
ing was absent. Also present for 
the 7 p.m. meeting were Peveler, 
appraiser Larry Crotrics and 
Rona Sikes, county tax assessor- 
collector.

Continued From Page I
could be from 28 cents to 32 cents. 
First class postage rose to the 
current 25-cent rate on April 3, 
1988.

If things follow the normal 
course, the new charges would 
take effect about 11 months after 
the filing, or in February 1991.

Frank doesn’t expect the new 
proposed raise to play well.

Noting a 5-cent increase would 
be a 20 p e r c e n t  r a i s e ,  
substantially above the 14 per
cent he projects that consumer 
prices will have risen from 1988 
to 1991, Frank said recently he 
was “committed to paying back 
to the American people that 6 
percent” difference.

To do that, he has pledged to 
keep future increases below the 
inflation rate and said Tuesday, 
“We may very well be able to 
hold increases in rates after the 
1991 adjustments to one more in
crease in the balance of this cen
tury.”

One collision -
A vehicle and driver that had 

not been identified were in colli
sion with a 1976 Buick driven by 
Luis Carrisalez of 903 Ave. Q at 
1:15 p.m. 'Tuesday in the F urr’s 
supermarket parking lot.

Burglary noted
Police are investigating a 

burglary that was discovered 
Tuesday morning at the Exxon 
service station at 140125th St.

Owner Travis Bunch reported 
at 7:25 a.m. that some currency, 
the amount of which was not 
reported, was missing.

Richard Davis reported at 
12:15 p.m. Tuesday that someone 
had stolen two speakers from a 
vehicle belonging to him in the 
900 Block of 30th St.

Officers report 
several arrests

A 35-year-oId Snyder man was 
arrested on a probation revoca
tion warrant Tuesday at his Ave. 
U home.

Joe G. Martinez of 1009 U had 
been on four years’ probation for 
a Nov. 15, 1986, felony DWI of
fense.

Martinez received a two-year 
sentence upon his conviction and 
was placed on probation for four 
years.

Other Tuesday arrests includ
ed a 35-year-old man who was a r
rested on an indecency with a 
child warrant, having been in
dicted by a county grand jury 
earlier in the day.

Alfredo Carrizales was a r
r e s t^  by a city policeman a t 5:49 
p.m. a t a home in the 400 Block of 
33rd St.

A 23-year-old man was ar
rested Tuesday by a county 
sheriff’s deputy on a misde
meanor Mitchell County warrant 
for probation revocation, at a 
location that was not reported.

ADMISSIONS: Robby Ander
son, Hermleigh.

DISMISSALS: Edna Shields, 
Carla Durrett.

Petroleum prices
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Astrograph
by Bernice Bede Osol

cfour 
‘Birthday

— a. m o
If you are not overly concerned about 
being in the spoiNghl. you might find 
yourself indirectly involved in a profit
able arrangement In the year ahead. 
Taking a back seat occasionally has its 
advantages.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) Things 
should go quite smoothly for you today 
in your relationships with others If you 
don't expect more than you're prepared 
to give in return. Parity is the secret to 
success. Trying to patch up a broken 
romance? The A llro-Graph Matchmak
er can help you to understand what to 
do to make the relationship work. Mail 
$2 to Matchmaker, P.O. Box 91428, 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.
PISCES (Feb. 2(Htarcb 20) Your pro
ductivity will be proportionate to your 
motivation today. If you are really ambi
tious. what you achieve might even sur
prise you.
ARIES (Iterch 21-AprM 19) Spontane
ous social activities could be particular
ly appealing to you today. Have fun 
without feeling guilty about it Just be- 

• cause it's in the middle of a work week. 
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) Today 
you're likely to be nnore concerned 
about looking out for others than you 
will be about taking care of your own af
fairs. You'll enjoy being helpful.
OEMHM (May 21-June 20) Your creative 
instincts will be rather pronounced to
day, especially in situations that require 
comnuinication. Try your hand at writ
ing. selling or promoting.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) There are 
tirrtes to be frugal, and there are times 
to splurge. Today you may be able to 
combine these two extremes in ways 
where neither one is abused.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Today you might 
feel strong inclinations to be noticed by 
others. You will be observed as if you're 
on center stage, and your audience will 
be eager to follow the example you set. 
VIRQO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) More can be 
accom plish^ today by Sectioning as 
the po¥ver behind the throne. Subtly 
presented ideas will be immediately 
picked up and played out by others. 
U iR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Good things 
could happen for you today in involve
ments where you deal with lots of peo
ple. Large groups hold special promise, 
because you'll have something special 
to offer them.
SCORPIO (O ct 24-Ne«. 22) The pride 
you'll take in «vhat you will do today will 
be noticed and admired by others. 
What you accomplish won't be as im
portant as the way you go about it. 
SAQITTARIUS (Nev. 23-Dee. 21) Have 
faith in yourself today, especially if 
you're trying something new. Think 
back on your past successes in other 
areas, and use those victories to build a 
positive foundation.
CAPRICORN (Doe. 22-Jan. 19) Joint 
ventures look more promising for you 
today than things you can accomplish 
solely through your own efforts. If you 
don’t already have one, find a 
collaborator.

®  WN. NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE IkSSN

Report; Dallas is on road to recovery
DALLAS (AP) — Dallas has 

recovered much of its economic 
health, according to a report on 
the city’s real estate environ
ment that says there’s money to 
be mpde investing in Big D — 
with certain qualitic^tions.

“ In Dallas, the worst is behind, 
whereas for other‘markets it lies 
ahead,’’ says the re to rt released 
Tuttday by Salomon Brothers

Despite the overall optimistic 
tone, the report cautions poten
tial investors to be wary, and not 
to look for quick profits.

“Whoever comes is going to 
havetolM vetieep pockets;;" said 
analyst Therese E. Byrne.

The report by the New York in
vestment firm ’s real estate 
analysts says the availability of

airports, plus the city’s growing 
telecommunications industry, 
will provide fuel for employment 
growth which will sparic an 
economic revival.

“Dallas today resembles New 
’¥«pk aHhestaK efthecentw y,"̂  
the report says. “ New Yorii’s 
harbor captured world com
merce much as Dallas’ DFW is 
creating the nation’s next

c Dr. Gott Peter Gott, M.

By Peter H. Gett, M.IX

DEIAR DR. (jOTT; Is there such a 
thing as gouty arthritis? I developed 
arthritis IS years ago and continue to 
be plagued by pain. Certain foods tend 
to aggravate the problem, and I need 
some advice.

DEIAR REIADER; Gout is gouty ar- 
ilw cau!thritis. That is, gout typically causes 

joint pain. Patients witn gout have a 
high level of a natural product, uric
acid, in their bloodstreams and in oth
er fluids.

Under certain circumstances — 
such as injury or exposure to cold — 
the uric acid crystaliws (much like 
dissolved sugar in a container of cold 
water) in joint fluid. The crystab are 
needl^shaped and irritate joint lin
ings, leading to inflammation, swell
ing and pain: gouty arthritis.

Treatment with anti-inflammatory 
medicine, such as Indocin or Motrin, 
usually relieves the pain of gout.

Sometimes strong anti-gout medicine, 
such as colchicine, is required. Other 
drugs (allopurinol and probenecide) 
are particularly helpful in reducing 
the level of uric acid, thereby pre
venting gout.

Prevention is preferable to treating 
the gouty arthritis itself. Some foods, 
such as organ meats (liver and kid
neys), are high in uric acid and should 
be avoided because they can trigger 
an attack of gout. I suggest you ask 
your doctor to give you treatment and 
specific advice.

To give you more information, I am 
sending you a free copy of iy  Health 
Report ‘About Gout.* OtI jr readers 
who would like a copy should send 
11.25 with their name and address to 
P.O. Box 9U69, Cleveland, OH 44101- 
3389. Be sure to mention the title .'

DEAR DR. GOTT: Why is so little 
written about tuberous sclerosis?

Martin Van Buren, the eighth 
president of the United States, 
died in 1862 in Kinderhook, N.Y.

Berry's World

t l  1M0 l>y NIA. Inc

FLU MAN strikes again!

0\ t l e r e n \  •SUPER'
S\>y\es

CLEARANCE SALE
Special Group Women's Fashion Dress, 

Casual and Action Footwear.

e r e n f

S f y /e s

^ 9 / / y

Muahpuppy
0 9 5

Gigantic Group Ladies Dress and Casual Shoes
Buy 1 pair at regular 
price, get 2nd pair 

of equal or lesser value

Dexter 
Naturalizer 
Hushpuppy 
PenaIJo 
Soft Spot
Nicole a  More____________________
Ladles Fashion Boots by Dexter, Naturalizer & 

Others suggested values up to $125.00

25% to 40% Off
USMt BtylM, whH« they last Many colora and atylaa to 

chooaa tiom. PRICES SLASHED AGAIN!

Special Group
Ladies Fashion and Casual Boots

1/2 Price

Wa h iv i fitihy la ^ t^ " le r  man a ^
WOlMfl
’Maii'a aizas up to 16 (draaa and 

:;̂ atMatlc.)
*Woman‘a sltss up to 1$ (drMssnd. 
M M a t i c , )

WOOD'S SHOES SAj„ p

' i i j. ■ ' /I 1 1 • 1 , { 1 n 
■■■) , " I  ,

DEAR REIADER: Tuberous sclero
sis is an unusual inherited neurologi- 
cal/skin disease causing epilepsy, 
mental breakdown, tumorlike 
growths on the face, tumors of the 
eyes, hard patches on the brain, skin 
discoloration and ^ w th s  in the heart 
and kidneys. It is untreatable and 
incurable.'

Little is written about the affliction 
because it is so rare. However, sever
al medical centers have ongoing re
search progranns that should provide 
helpful information about the cause 
and future treatment of this tragic 
disease.

You can obtain further information 
by writing to: National Tuberous Scle
rosis Association, 4351 Garden City 
Dr., Landover, MD 20785. Be sure to 
enclose a self-addressed, stam p^ 
envelope.

DEAR DR. GOTT: Two and a half 
years ago, I was operated on for a 
ruptured fistula due to diverticulitis, 
wMch was causing the stool to pass 
thorough the vagina and, on occasion, 
through the urethra. After surgery, 
the problem was lessened, but it has 
begun occurring more frequently. My

Biysician is completely bewildered.
y urinalysis is normal, and I feel 

perfectly well. Is this a life-threaten
ing condition, or can I ignore the 
p i ^ l e m ?

DEIAR READER: Don’t ignore the 
problem. Although it is not life- 
threatening. it is certainly an embar
rassing inconvenience. 1 believe that 
further surgery to close the fistula (an 
abnormal passage between the rec
tum and the vagina) would be 
appropriate.

Ask your.doctor to refer you to a 
gynecologist who is experienced with 
surgical problems of the female geni
tal tract. Such a specialist should be 
able to correct your disorder and re
turn you to normal.

®  » N  NEWSPAPER ENTERPMSX AISN.

business center.’’
The report said Dallas-Fort 

Worth International Airport, plus 
the new Alliance Airport nor
theast ol Fort Worth and the in- 
town Dallas Love Field have 

-■ehangod- Dalkw from a freeway^' 
city to an “airport city.”

In addition, “ the telecom
munications industry has achiev
ed a critical mass t ^ t  promises 
additional growth,” the r^w rt 
says.

“Dallas’ troubled real estate 
and banking sectors have — 
perhaps unfairly — dominated 
perceptions of the D allas 
economy,” the report says, 
noting that the city has more 
than replaced the jobs lost as it 
went through a decline that 
began with the fall oi oil prices 
and subsequently toppled finan
cial and real estate markets.

“ In this sense, Dallas has 
recovered,” the report says. 
“The recent spate of corporate 
relocations has brought or will

Scuba diving 
signups due

Scuba diving will be taught in a 
Continuing Education course 
starting Feb. 15 at Western 
Texas College.

Richard Reed of San Angelo, a 
former Snyder resident, will be 
the instructor. He is a member of 
the Pr(tfessional Association of 
Diving Instructors (PADI).

Classes will meet on Thursdays 
and Saturdays to March 10, a 
total of 20 h ^ r s  of instruction. 
The Thursday classes will be 
from 7-9 p.m. while the Saturday 
classes will be from 1-5 p.m. All 
classes will meet a t tlw WTC 
swimming pool.

Students only need to provide a 
mask, snorkle and fin. The cost (rf 
the course is $175.

An open water check-out is 
planned at the end of the course, 
possibly during spring break in 
March. Balmorhra is being con
sidered for the site. The trip will 
be at the student’s expense.

For more imformation call 944- 
4830 (San Angelo number) or 573- 
1924. To reserve space in the 
class call 573-8511, ext. 240.

bring more than 10,000 direct new 
jobs into the community.”

Bruce Willis

LEAVENWORTH, Wash. (AP) 
— Film star Bruce Willis caused 
young hearts to throb when he 
tu rn ^  up unannounced a t a ski 
area while the set for “Die Hard 
II” was being arranged.

“Oh yeah, he created quite a 
stir,” said Gordon West, a 
manager at the Mission Ridge ski 
area. “He had every lady going 
‘ooh ah ooh.’

P rin ce  Charles appeals to arch itects, p lanners
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

Charles appealed to architects 
and planners to minimize their 
use ol tropical hardwoods, whose 
harvest is one cause of rampant 
deforestation.

“The sands of time in the 
tropical hour glass are running 
out fast and we can’t turn it up
side down and watch the s a n ^

run out again,” Charles said 
Tuesday in a speech to the Royal 
Botanical Gardens.

Despite agreements to import 
only timber grown in sustainably 
managed forests, it is impossible 
to know whether given shipments 
come from properly managed 
forests or not, he said.

PUBLIC
NOTICE

Texas Utilities Electric Company 
(TU Eleuric), in accordance with 
the Public Utility Regulatory Act, 
publishes this statement of intent 
to change rates applicable through
out the te rrito ry  in  which it 
provides electric service. All of 
its custom ers and classes o f 
customers will be affected. The 
p ro p o se d  ra te  c h a n g es  are  
e x p e c t e d  t o  r e s u l t  in a 
$442,353,715, or 10.2 percent, 
increase in TU Electric's fully 
adjusted test-year revenues. The 
increase requested over test-year 
revenues, adjusted only for those 
matters specified in Public Utility 
Commission of Texas Rule of 
Practice and Procedure 2 1.22(b), 
is $421,536,048, or 9.7 percent. 
The effective date of the proposed 
rate changes is February 20,1990, 
or as soon thereafter as permitted 
by law.

A complete copy of the proposed 
rate changes is on file with the 
Public Utility Commission of 
Texas and at each of TU Electric's 
business offices.

Persons who wish to intervene or 
otherwise participate in these 
proceedings should notify the 
Commission as soon as possible. 
A request to intervene, partici
pate, or for further information 
should be mailed to  the Public 
Utility Com m ission of Texas, 
7800 Shoal Creek Boulevard, 
Suite 400N, Austin, Texas 78757. 
Further inform ation may also be 
obtained by calling the Public 
Utility Commission Consumer 
Affairs Division at (512) 458- 
0223 or (512) 458-0227, or (512) 
458-0221 teletypewriter for the 
deaf.

nWELECTRIC

N O T IC E
Wholesale to the Public

Trade-in and Repo Sale. No reasonable 
offer refused. Trade-ins Welcome. Financ
ing Available with approved credit.

Some of the Values
1972

Buick LeSabre

$450
1978 Pontiac 

LeMans S t Wgn.

$1.250
1980 Monte Carlo 

2 Door

$950
1982 Chev. 

Citation 4 Door

$1.675
1983 Buick 

Regal Limited

$3.470
1983 Cadillac 

4 Door

$4.375
1974 Chev. 
1/2 Ton PU.

$2,150
I ^ F o r d  

Supercab 4X4

$2.550
1984 Ford 

Conversion Van

$6.975
SMm  Dopl.: Elliot Cox. 
Whit PavfcB, Don Boolty

FORD
MERCURY
LINCOLN

tc m r  0v9ft)M d
MCTii'iS LOW9f t' j

Wilson
Motors'
AflOf Hours: 67S-7206, m 930 S

O ppti M i - r  F m " it '

573-6352
1 -‘’ .'O- ) •

SNYDER,TE':aS
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The great outdoors is o learning ground 
for Scouts, os th ^ 're  taught to explore, 

appreciate and care for their environment.

CLARKLUMBERCO.il 
'1706 25TH STREET ^

V

AMERICAN STATE BANK
MEMBER F.O.I.C.

\

V
3610 COLLEGE AVE. 573-4041 J

TRAVIS FLOWERS 
1906 37TH
573-9379 J

SONIC DRIVE INN 
4100 COLLEGE AVE. 

573-7620

WEST TEXAS STATE BANK

V .

MEMBER F.D.I.C.
1901 26TH STREET 573-5441

W orking with others ploys a  big port in 
Scouting, as boys learn the m eaning of 

friendship. Congratulations, Boy Scouts!

CIRCLE IN GROCERY 
LAMESA HWY. 

573-3122

- 1

Scouting is one experience that a  boy will 
rem em ber throughout his lifetime. W e're  

proud to honor our area Scouts!

r

Thanks, Boy Scouting, for putting our 
young men on the road to becom ing 

com passionate and self-assured adults.

Scoutin3 at any ag e  is an opportunity to 
experience m any things an d  have a  great 

time, too. W e heartily support them.

Being self-reliant is important in life and  
one of the things a  Scout learns. W e proudly 

support Scouts in all their endeavors.

ROY. J. McCLOSKEY 
STATE FARM INSURANCE 

3904 COLLEGE AVE. 573-7266
>  w .... ■■ ^

learn in g  is alw ays at hand in Scouting, as 
boys get the chance to take an active part 

in new an d  different fields of interest.

Aside from the recreational activities. 
Scouts are erKOuroged to think about their 

future ond explore career opportunities.

FRIENDLY FLOWER SHOP 
3203 COLLEGE AVE 

573-3861

DUPREE MOTOR INC. 
2301 25TH STREET 

573-2649

/
BELL-CYPERT-SEALE 
3101 COLLEGE AVE.

V 573-5454 >

■FtilWI-U

7 ^ ^  DICKIES '
WORK CLOTHES RENTAL SERVICE

ABILENE 91S«76-d601 ABILENE 915-677-5266 V. '  ODESSA 1-600-792-0010 J

SNYDER NATIONAL BANK "
MEMBER F.D.I.C.

1715 25TH STREET 573-2681

EZELL-KEY GRAIN 
SWEETWATER HWY. 

573-9373
 ̂ SPANISH INN

2212 COLLEGE AVE.
, 573-2355 ,

DENSON'S USED CARS 
301 E. HWY. -  

 ̂ 573-3912

WILLIAMSON-STEAKLEY  ̂
1111 OLD LUBBOCK HWY.

 ̂ 573-3635


